
Cries of 'FiremAn, snve' my child" 
will be supplJant04 by the, strains' Qf 
"Tum on the Hear ~'.1d o!her to~rltl 
mu~lcal nUl)lbers "'hen t~e Wayn" 
Fir't ,dep~:!~,:nt fresk~t~lt~' a'mu".l 
New' Years :mve masquerade, baJ11 at 
the Colonial ~avilIion' :next Wednes
. day evening, DecJ 31. 

"It's the last and most important 
·event of 1930," dccording, to John 
Bingold, chairman of tkket sales. 
"It'" going to be th~ 'llIj~test' 01 all tpe 
hot dances ever &taged by the fire· 

,men, n he says. 

The lIame lighters have pro.mised 
toe-tickling music that will appeDiI to 
the most fastidious dance customer, 
.. nd assure a good lime ,for ever~body. 

,Charle~ says there Is IIttlei[ d~n
ger of Infection witli rrubl<ls at tills 
season of, the year, but that the 
prevalence of puppies regardl~ss Of 
their dispOSition, adds litCle to the 
metropolitan air of our commun
ity. 

The dance, as U$ual, is a. m"enHP,'_1 

ae affair, and Mrsl C.A. Waltermire, ~::==========::::::=~ 
Siou,x City costunjer, win be in 
Wayne- -next Wednesday Witll a variety 
of costumes wide enough to (appeal 10 
anyone. She' will 'Set up h~r costume 
display In the Boyd Hotel. 

Prizes wi~l be awarded to the men 
and women having, the best 'aod most 
0rigLnai disguises. 

George Lambert50n will be floor 
manager at the ball. 

Fire Chi{'f Martin L, Ringer says 
that the firemen are e;:'(llccting a r€C~ 

ord crowd at the affair. 

MINISTERS PRESENT 
KTW AIDS pltoGRA~[ 

Braisted and Teckhaus Tell 
of Christian ISpirit 

in Chrlstmas, 

Wayne Ministerial association put 
on the program at the regular m"et
ing 01 the Kiwanis club Monday noo .. ", 
Dec. 22. Rev. H. A. Teckhaus and 
Rev. W. E. Braisted gave tallks. 

Rev. Teckhaus spoke on the origin 
of Christmas, and traced the .history 
C1f the holidaY. It is a good idea, he 
said. to know what we' are celebrat
ing and why. 

Rev. Braisted talked a:bout the 
Christian spIrit in Christmas and 
gave his ideas au the best way to ex
emplify the true yuletide spirit. 

Each Kiwanian b"~ought a present, 
and Santa Claes distributed the gifts 
to the various members. At the 
oo.ncluslon of the meeting, the gifts 
were all assembled, and wilQ be distri
buted to the poor children of the 
cormrnunity. 

The 
Inquiring 
Reporter 

(Every week In' Democrat· ·re-· 
porter wLlI ask a queHtion of 
fI VEl peopk. pickell at random. 
If thpre'K any question you 
\~fluJd Jik(,: to hnxe asked, let 
W::- know about it.) 

Wayne Quintet 
Gets Win from 

Hastings Fiye 
, " 

Al'ldrews, Alexander 
Paul Star in Fast 

Cage Battle. 

-

and 

Hickman':-:; Five Basketeers got un-
der way last Thursday eve'ning, Dec. 
18. and gave the HnRtings Broncos a 
lesson in hitting the Ibasket with a 
baske~ball. A near-capacity crowd 
sa,,:, the lo!:!!q team carry 011 a well
dW,erve(l 33 to 23 victory. 

Hastings started the scoring a split 
:3econd after the tos~-up with a long 
arcber by Bruntz, Hastings forward. 
Horner's free throw gave the Broncos 
a three point lead. Spectators thought 
for a minute thtlt they were going to 
witness a repetition of tbe Morning~ 
'-'ide-\Vayne game. 

The- Wayne Teacher's quintet got 
ul}.der ... way shortly. however, and a 
pair of counters by Andrews and Lin
dlllmood, followed by Pau']'s frae throw 
gave the Wildcat, a 5 to 3 lead.' The 
locals m",naged to hold their margin 
fDr the rest af the game. At the end 
of the first half Wayne led 15 to 9, 

The opening of the second half 
found the local team hot on the 'bas
ket, sinking long shots from had an
gles. Alexander was high point ma~ 
of the game,· with 14 talilies to his 
"redlt. Andrews traHed dlosely with 
11 markers. 

Paul, Wayne, guard, played a spec-
game, bre-nking up intricate 

~hots time nftpr time. He seems to 
he the type of guard that hasketba:Il 
coache~.; are lookLng 'for. 

Ha~tings had. trimmeo. Peru. by a 40 
to,21 count the week before th-ey play
£~<l Wayne, 

'Bruntz. Il..~ct, anno Horner wir3" 
H~Hti!ig!->' /)(:!"l'It haRkethal1 tosReFf!. . 
Kiwanis Prpsidpnt 

Annonneps TJiiilt of 
Committpp Heads 

power 

Would BrIng Industry 
said that natur",1 gas would 
new Industries to Wayne. In

he explained, Is always look-
10catiQns whe"e cheap fuel Is 

anel natural gas answers 

The JJemocr",t hopes that tilis 
I phrlstmll8 'for YOU Is the boot ever, 
lind that the~ wll) be more joy in 

,YOur home than you know what to 
do wlth-ao that you w!\l keep it 
for the rest at the year. 

To the weaJ1th' of greetings that 
are coming your way we want to 
add ours-a reai wish for real 
'merriness and rejOicing. ' 

May "Peace on Earth, Good WUl 
to Men!" find Its truest oxpresslO,'l 
In the confines of YOUI' home 011 
this bappt holiday •. 

Merry Christmas! 
He said that his eom-' 

would lISe a good den I of elec- :::============== 
comITIHirtlt:v'l trlcltv that the municipal plant Is not 

. at present but would be after 
of franchise. 

Densford spoke brle'f1y 0\1 the 
supply of natural gas, and 

open to anyune who wanted to no une had to worry aboll't 
and that every member of the audio of being Qeft wlthou,t stlf-
ence was to feel perfectly free to ex- IYf .the fuel. He quoted an' 
press hLmsel~f of_herseU on the n"", •• :IC,,"f,i.,16 from th,c _Oil ulnil Gas Jourmll 

tion of natural gas. showed that til" Hugoton' area 
.r. W, DensfQrd, representath.e of would give sufficient gas 

the Midwest Natural Gas company; , of 500,000,000 cuble 
tlle organization seeking a franchise tt day for 30 years. T.his article 
her~,. opened the discussion by been printed in the Democrat of 
ing the history '(i! natural gus 18. 
to the present time, He said company, he explained, 'con. 
had used natural gas for more -tlm output of tbe Hugoton 
25 years and that the fuel was and other supply sou,rees us well. 
new-merely new' in this-territory.: Plenty of Gas 

Says Gas Won't Fretlze absurdity of any question cf 
He said that he wanted to clear supply is 'apparellt, h" said, 

certain mis-stataments that had oue reaHzes that the Midwest 
called to -h", -attention, He Gas cOlmpany Is spe-nding mll-
ed t'hat tho story that the gas deillars in piping territory for 
fr~e~e in the ,~<Ipes was an utter Big hu~lnoss men would 
possib!Ilty •. Natura I gas tre9~ea. dnanclally to such 
said, at 192 deg,rees below zero, Cen- In any questionablc "lltcrprisc, 
tigrade, He said Home fellks had 

STRATTON IS HOST. 
TO GROUP OF ~IEN 

Entertains at. Dinner 
Discussion of Gas 

Franchise. 

for 

E. 0, Stri,tton, proprietor af 
Hotcl Stratton, was ,host to n group 
IYf'12 Wayne business men at "Ix 
o'clock dinner ~ast Frldtty evening, 
Dec, 19. 

Mr, Stratton oxpiained that he had 
called tho men together to dlsCIIs. tne 
natural gas franchise which will be 
voted on at an ooection here next 
'fuesday, Dec. 30. 

He said that he had lIBell natural 
when he was manager of another 

hotel, and that he had found it high
lY ·satisfactory 'fol' the klt'chen and for 
heating purposes, Mr. Stratton ex· 
plained that, ·havlng used the fuel, be 
WaR'1\O enth,uslalltle !j.Ibout its cooning 
to Wayne that he wanted to do every· 
thing he cou'ld to bring the franchise 
here, 

stated that H gas traveled thl'{)ug!lI--Viar-loU, ·questons--were . ll"kod- ,by 
the pipe lines as fast as he says it of the audience nnd thes<o 
does that it would Ignite in the pipes were answered by Dr. Lewis, Mr, He answered a number of guestions 
from friction. This story he termed Densford, prot' C, n, Chinn, and the about the natural-gas service and the 
an absurdity because of the fact that gas company's engineer. cost of the 'fue'! to him, He said that 
the 'faster the gas travels the colder Ha"e lIu!!'e Investment he had found gaR to be more economl· 
it gets. Thc gas campany's investment in cal than .other forms of fueT he had 

Natural gas is not dan!lCrous. he the county" Mr. DensforcJ explained tried and 'that Its Installation In the 
said. Accidents are sometimes in "'nswer to a question. would be Hotel Stratton would constitute a 
heard of, but there are accidents with about $260, OQ.lh..- In Wayne proper the sUbstantinl saving to his place of 
gasoline. coafl, artifl:cial gas. and org<{lnization~ would have- an in\"E!st~ business. 
practically every kind of comibustible ment of about $50,000, h,e said, Their Others pr<JSent at the meeting who 
fuel, Mr, Densford stated. property would all be taxabl~. had ,had experience with nntural ga>! 

~ voiced their approval o! the !uel, 
Llg'lJt Plant ~ntNVel'S1 I He stated that whenever posBible and said that they would ~very-

He said that the major objection the company employed aocal InJbor in thing they could to bring a franchl.e 
voiced against granting II franchise th," construction of tho pipe line, "to Wayne. 
to his company in Wayne was the At the conclusion of tho meeting, 
statement that the gran~ af such " Dr. Lewis asked how many members 
permit wOllld hurt the municipal of the audience though they ,had spc-nt 
light plant. a prOfitable 'evelling, All persolls 

Mr. Densford then proceeded to tell present held IlP their hands. 

CHINN DISCUSS&~ T ---

EFFICIENCY OF HA~ V Vte Shows 
City Fayors 

FIRE .CAUSF,S WSS 
AT -WAYNE RESIDENCE 

Smoke Does Damage at .J. 
H. Foster Home 

Monday. 

FIre and smoke damage estLmnted at 
approximately $400 wns callReu by 
flamcH whlc'h Ktarted in the basoment 

ItB annual cn,rUlur.a8 --,--_.''"''''' 
shu,rcb lit 7;3Q 
at,tbe Sunday, 
Th~1'Il will he 
pClg'eantry setting 
atory, ,. 

EvangeUeal 
"The First Ch,ris,bmas" 

of the program ~".~ •• .!I'e""'!' 
o'clock at the EVaOll'CJ.i,cal 
church. The atory of 
drst Christmas w{U be 
and tableau. 

FIJ8t Presh1terlAn . 
"0, Come, Let Us Acloro : 

thc< tll1n of t,he Chdetml;., 
which will be glvell at 
Christmas Bve at th,c Firsl 
Ian cli l.Ll'ch , 

The two choirs and the :,1 nl\\l~Il~~el;llti 
of· th" S\lnilay scho.QI group' 
part In the program, which, 
dlrectpd by Mrs, 'N, C, 
her committee of helpers, 

Th,. program consists of 
pngen.nts, nnd pantomimes, 
be a cancl~e·lIght service', t 

little children of the 
IZRt!on will be h<Jard, 

A Christmas nnisslonary: 
wil~ be tllken to furnish 
joy to children o! other 

At the close of the 
will 'be' a treat for the 

l~vnllgellcQI Lutheran ___ "~.,,,,.., ",I 
Evangelical Lutheran 

day school and choir 
"The Story of the Firat Chrlsl~m!'8";1 
aODS', reading' IlJnd tableau 
o'clloclt on Christmas Eve', 

Helen Vath wil'r act 8S 

tableau ar!> to be 
members of the junior 
dlate. departments of 
school. 

'Says Natural Gas C{)ntains 
Mor_e Heat Than 

Other Fuels, ___ Natura~IGas 
of the .1. II. ~'oster residence -at 6();>+rr:~2':'::.~~~f-:'-'-==':::-~h"''fiir;r:;b1.';:-;;'

Prof. C. R. Chinn, 

the natural gas. -»lASS 

speaking nt 

meeting ill 

Wayne OlJ Monday evening, Dec. 22. 

"aid that the heating efficiency of gaR 

waR com;]derahly higher than that of 

coal. 

Compariso~ of the heat units in 

Canvass Indicates Trend 
of Voters Is Toward 

Franchise Grant. 

Logiill1 Rtroo~ Monday morning, Dec. 

22 . 
There waR comdderruhle flre in tho 

bm~emcnt. fwd smoh:e fl'o'm the namer; 
did damage to wallA and furnishings 
all throll,gh the home. The Wayn" 
firc department got the hlaze under 
control before fire spread to t.he nJJH 

At 6;00 o'clock on Chrls,t'l!as' 
Ing there w ill be a canU.le"Igm 
vice at the St, 
chl.Ll'ch. EVerY9ne Is 

The young people of 
are meeting at the parsclllaige 

I' 

the
A, B. Carhart, pre,ide-nt-elect of gaB and electricity, he said, Bhow~d 

Wayne Kiwanis club, has an-

An unofflclul. poll of vote'rs In Way,ne 
wns taken Monday on the natura.l gas 
franchise proposition and showed an 
oVPfwhe<lmlng majority In, 'favor of 
permitting t:1e Midwest Natural Gas 
company -t.o come into thIs city. . 

per stories of the house. 

Onmba Ali Institute 
Exhibits Painting by 

o'clock to Join in a 
the city singing 

-'-What Is Yi)IIr I Wish fN' r~aders 
of The Nebraska Democrat! 

G. A. Wade, IJUbll.hN: 
Christmas ... 

George B, Anderson. (·ditoT 

"MerrY ChriRtm~s," 

Gl'ne-vieve Cra~.g, socet;· (lditoa'-: 

Merry Christmall ... 

R. F Jacobs, ([)per'utor: "Merry 
(~hristnnas •• ~ . 

nl'"n Bunnell, printer: '<Merry 
('hriFtmas. " 

Waldo '\[cIntyre, printl1 r'~ (k~T iI· 

"Merry ClIristmw;·" 

( _ And we all 'Ma.i it, ino. We 
hope that your wish for us i~ Him~

'lar.) 

I; 

nou:nced the nameF of the co.mmittec 
~halrmen of the Drganization for 
19:11. 

Committee h(~ads are aFl follows: 
Agricultu·,.." H. B. Craven; Atten

.lance, O. L. Randall; Boy Scout, 
R. W. Casper; Budget, J. H. Kemp; 
Busim·ftR Fitand::lrdi'-. P. A. Theohal<l; 

.. ~~ifkation. fj), A. McGarraugh 
Edueatlrm. P. A, Oavi~s; QQod -
C, FJ: CFlrhart: Grie'.ance; H. R. 
Jon('~; ¥louse. H. S. Reaer; [nter-cluh 
TP,}atfons, O. R. Bowen; Mm.;ic. P. L. 

B'air; Program, T. R. Hook; Puh1id
~. W, ·Hu.e-;-Publlc affalrH, C.I':. 

Wright; Reception, A. T, Cavallall.«h: 
Under-privileged child. f"~. E. Gal!&lY. 
and Vo~ational guidance. Wm. Beck
enhauer. 

TO ENTERTH" AT I{lWA'\'TS 
Mrs. H. R. BCRt will giv,C a IYrar p 

flf rp~llin?" And ~II". R, W, C'lqper ",l1i 
s\np; at the rcgu\~r mH'1\n~ of \]Vl 

Ktwftnic:: club. next Monday noon, 
Dqc. 29. 

gas to be a much less expensive ruel 
than ol€ctriclty. 100 KWH of e'!ec
tricity at $2.70 \vould give 360,001 
heat )lIlits, wher('UI's 400 cubic feet af 
,,"as at 80c would give 400,000 heat 
units, 

Natural gaR is more hl!ihI'y etricient 
than artiftclal gas, he stated: 

Profeflsor Chilln said that he woultl 
-g;Jad to e-xpra-fri" -tne t-i~chnical side 

or the ga~ problr:m ·to anyone inter. 
e~tC!d, and explained that he' had in
vo'stlgated £be :matter because of a 
per<onal Intol'€st in securing the 1,m· 
€Qt priced fuel with maximum effiei" 
encl'. 

Author of Philosophy 
Hook to Speak Here 

People WCl''C not at home at a num
her of hOTSOf:l. and it was not pOBsiblo 
for the i~nfqrmatloll Reekers to 'secure 
the sentiment of everyone who haR a 
vote, hut those int<""sted in the ~'lec
tlnn believe the results of the canVMs 
"ffer a fall' Indication of sentiment ill 
rellaI'd to the pl·opositlon. " 

The crew of canvassers found 551 
vot(~rs whO nnswcrerl an uncondltonal 
"Yes" to the prdpsltion and 148' Who 
ant~wered an unconditional HNo". 
Neutral or conditlona1 answers were 
given by 123 voters, 

Erection officials say that a rumor 
to the effcoct that only tax-payers win 
1H' allowed to vote is absolut&1y false. 
Anyone who is qualified to vote at any 
city Cli'CtlOll.- is ellgih1(Lto cast a bal 

__ n the gns franchif;e queHtlon. 

Dr, Will Durant, chnracterlzed;ts Tho city eouncil 'i~ not bound tr 
"the man whd mnde phi1oBophy pop-I grant a franehIR" "X[(ctiy ,,~ RD"clilcd 
u';)r. " win speak in Wayne on Thurs- .m the bal'lot .. ·but may lnalm any 
day p.v(ming, .Tanuary 29, at the col- alterations which seem advisable to 
le~e audjt6rlum~ ,I : lie mC~bcrs o[ that group. 

'l'liey will retllrn to the parselllu1Ile Ila,t
er for breakfast. 

. Wayne Art Instruetor Wayne Student 
"Chrysanthemums," an oU paint

lug by M iss Martha Pierce, has been 
awarded recognition at the Nelbrnska 
Artists' ninth annual exhtbitioll lit 
Aquila.Court In Omaha. 

Pictures to be hung at the exhibit 
were cllOscn by Booth Cameron, direc
tor of the St. Paull School of Art, amI 
Paul Trebilcock, Chicago artist. 

Bride Monday, 
Word was received here' 

that Gayle Childs, llCP.h."!' ' 
J, K, Johnson af-tJl'ts city an,~.:bl·'~lftI-·-I.,:.,.,-",-,~ 
dent /It the Wayne State:~ """~",h~,""' 
college. was married on I 

Dec. 22" to Miss Dori" Ho~kiM()~ 
Orchard, The wedding 
at the home of the bride's 
Orchard. 

'rhe dve-state exhibit wJ1l follow 
th" Nebraska showing; and Mis, 
Pierce has received an invitation 10 The bride is teaching Ilt 
send some pictures to that showing at and is a fonmer student of! 

college. Mr. Childs is Kansas City, Mo, 
The-State Teachers' coileg(} art 

"trllctar'" plclure> was of chrysanthe
mu,ffis In il black howl. 

Migs MargarH Allern, student a\ 
!3attle Creek, Michigan, is honne for 
the h~h1ays. 

.known h~r:e. 

The RIJv. lind Mrs,' p, 
werc' called olit of town 
this week 'f~ the funeral 
Henry Shuman. a closE!' 
Davies'. at Lt"nc'oin, ' I 



WJtyUCl. 

~dward Beymoij'rls, ... '!>tll~"', Goor!(~! 
Soymour of St. Uia" Mo., camll 
Thurnday fl)r a ,. ,s t, "t ,the Seym01lr 
ilOflHL He will r~main ht:r~ lIJlI:H :1£" 

tel" ChriRtmaR. 

MrR. A, D. Lc~'it;' brntIH~r, \-V. P. 

Ellyson. nltd wlfel"ltd inmlly or New. 
-cnstle plan to "p~n~ dhr.l$tmns with 
Dr. and Mrs. A. ~~: UlWls:1nd tall),. 
.fly or this city. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. \:t.! D1 Ll-nds~y ap,; 
",hl1dren and Mt'.: 1111<1' MrK. RUSH(.n 

lAo(JiHty and iHrhy: wtll slwnll Christ .. 
mns with Mr. andl Mt'J~. f!:v:erett Lind
Bay nc!ar WayrlP. 

:r.ttr. and Mrs. N. 
tertalnlng at their: 
time for Mrs. 
IfWtnn Veeder, 
ily <1f Cairo, Ne'llr'I~II,j •• 

Mr. nncl 
baby of 
Mrs. Gilne Me,Nllobcl,l" 

this elt"YJ;;:;;Jl~~:~~L ~:~r:~.~118 -C. E. L 

and Mrs. Wm. Von Begger:n 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. John T. 
Bres.sler Jr. and family, and Mr. 
atic) Mrs. A. T. Claycom:b and-f_l~y 
wl/'! spend Christmas at the J. T. 
Bressler home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Buet{)w and 
daughter, Izetta Fay. of this city. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Carl PeterE!on and 
bllQY of near Lau.rel plan to spend 
Cljrlstmas at the home of Mrs. John 
WUhllr at ponc,,_ 

Dr. YOllng's Dental Office over thr 
','\~'f:'rn's Rtoro. Phone 307-adv. tt. 

Mr. antI Mrs. Fr.:uil( DuviH and fam
Ily O'r this city. Mr. and Mrs. Hay 
AllIer alld frumlly and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ghal:,I1C('Y Agler will be cnto'l'tHined 
at a fami-Iy Chl'i~tnlLls diITl1wr at th/) 
H. 1I. Sewell home hel'e_ 

J!. M. Lars~n ami famll;;, -Miss 
Viola Patterson, and MI'. and Mrs_ 
Charles Ru<orf and family, all of Siollx 
('Hy, nne !-;pl't1<lillg' 'V('dll(~Hday night 
and (,hriRtmas (lay with Mr. awj Mrd. 
H. H. L,Hson and family of thi~ ('it)'. 

Mr_ and MrR. G_ L. Mather. M. 
A. !\lathcT and children, and Mr, and 
MlrH_ HawJU Lewton. all of Sioux 
City. we-re Sunday dinner gUC6ts al 
OH' DNlI1 Hnnscll home. "f'lwy al>io 
<"ailed at the \Vrn. Buetow home \\'h110 
j,n our city. 

~tr. and MI'~;. GfJOrgO Lamlwl'soH. 
Mr, anti Mrs. Clair Lamhcr~()1l awl 
1\11':1. Hallin Bllc'Vernieht. the lntl('l' 
01 ~'rcmol1t. wlll spend C'hristlnn$ to· 
gJJJllIf at the G-col'g:e Lu llLbeJ'HOn ho-mp 
,maoylng tho family Chrl"lma" troe 
itml dinner to&ethcr. 

Mias iz!J<l:ta Fay Bu"tow who IS 

tMclllng In Dlst. 43 three miles 
southellBt o( Wayne closed her Be-hool 
ro~ a wenk's vllcation Tuesday. The 
children put on a program for the 
J1lll)thers In the afternoon at tho close 
(Ir which Miss Biletow gave them a 
trdat. 

Special 
filii., •. Rok. 
'::::::::::::=~t~~l::=E:!til Mr. ;'nd ·Mrs. Ed Rennick lind fam
~ l1y of near Pilger, George Rcnnlck, 

1'huJ"Rday' , , 

JACK' 
l'IJ{'\' , 

Admission ... , .. ,j. ," . 110C lind 4Qo 

Friday &1, $aturday 
WAHNlm :!l:~X'hOH j" 

RI,: N E(~ litA III':S 
Adm h:it<loll " ... ,: ...•.. :t Oe uw] :1:1(--------....L......,-.. _. ________ .. 

Sl1n. Moo I & Tiles. 
WilL Hbpl'lllS I" 

J,mll~I';:-ill'i' 
Admls:::don ..•. "., .:1 ;)(' ar!(1 

Wedn(~RdaJ 
O:'fIl p-,,-V 

MICHgAL :!~Alj~,1"f:f.tFYi."J·' 11,1 

P~HII' 'l'TlIh: WH'H 
j!\f~ml~$ioll .. ~.":: .... 10e and 

, ' 

Tbursdny,! New Veins 
BHDDY ftj)G1~H14 in 

AJ,ON{l eAl/u; ilHHi'l'H 

.~dnlla.lon .... "'I~:~':.~~ 

At The! tt"ystal 
Saturday l& Sunday 

THE HIDE ',II)UT 
EJI>rsOD~; NO: ~1 ,:,p f~f<lItJM, 

Adrn~SBion •••• ~. !." .. : . Inc: l:Wli, tric 

Mrl. an(1 Mrs. Lee Jones and family, 
~tt. nnd Mrs. Henman Jones and fam

Mr. ..nd Mrs. Lawrence l.ovett 
an!1 family, ulso of the Pilger vlclnl
tt, aro to be guests at Il 'iamtly 
CHristmas dinner at tbe James Hen
nick home here. 

Mr. and Mra. Clarence' ROBS and 
or nea; Dixon and Mr. and 

Melvln Wert or near Wayne are 
-to he b'Uests at the A. W. Ross ,home 
011 Ohrist,mns day. Miss MUdr""1 Hoss 
who Is teachl,ng at Wakeflel<1 this 
year IB spendlng n two w(~(1k:;' v!wa
tlnn at her Imrent,,1 home. namely 
the A. W. Ross home. 

home of her uncle, 
Paul Aeverman, Mrth of Wayne. 

M.: an<\··Mr8.- ohn-leVersarui-famic 

Iy p~ay to sp,end ,Christmas day and 
evening at the Knsper Korn home. 

Dearfriend:-"

May we wish you and each member of your 
family a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year at 

Mr. and Mrs. A. L, Ireland were 
d\~ner guests Thursday noon at the Jl1is, the best a.ll<ihf,lppiest§(mJtQU U! __ I4!I;Lt:al~lililLY-i:tttlc----U'h-liI~/,.,----~'-'-

Alavln, home. 
Miss ,Ber.nlee Erxl!.ben of 

SI(JU'x City is spending -the cj,,,I;;t;;;;'+liIi"!!i!I1I 
. As Christmas rolls around again, it "is our 

wish to lay asi~et:he l:!a]:e~_Q!hll§juess and express the 
good win and friendship we have for you at our store. 

vacation with home fo,lks. 
Mr. and Ml'lI. Ralph Morris and 

son spent Friday evening at the 
Harold Glldersl{;,ve honie. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ca~l Frevert anll 
family were visitors at the Clarence 
Du.Jl!'rud home Th ursday evening_. 

Mr. anel Mrs. E1i'liest Bahde and 
family of Wakefielrl wlll "peut CIIMst
mas at the C. .T. Erxlebw_ hO'llle. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Daniels and son, 
Jerold. of Norfolk will be ;:uests at 
Ohristmas dinner at the J. G. Bergt 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. Grone and family 
went to Sioux Ci'iy last Sunday to 
visit a relative who is ill in a hospital 
theie. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gildersleeve 
Hnd c,hjrldrcn we·re Sunda.y dinner 
guests {)f Mr. "'ltd Mrs. Ralph Morris 
and baby Dec. 14. 

Mr. an MrA. Clarence Powers and 
ramil,Y and Mr.e ,1Iul Mrs. Ed Owen 
were callel'f-> at th.e L. W. Powers hom8 
Thur':;;day evening. 

Mr. ;ll1U Mrs. 'Charles Junelc and 
famIly plan to spend C,hrlstmas at thp 
home of Mr. Ju.llck's brat'her, John 
Junel,. at Coleridge. 

MI". ani!. MrR. C. A. Pr-eston "ftl'f' 

entel'taining at Christmas time frlT". 
f\'Ir. nlHl Mrs. D. Hall and Mr. and 
Mr:;. W. ll_ Hall and family_ 

Albert Gni.n('~ RPcmt Thl1rsday nighl 
at the' J. 'V. RJ{(~n han home fig a guC'st 
(llf Edv;'ard Siwnhmn. He was al~o ,1 

BUpp',. guest ther" that e-vening. 
Acline. Aeverman visited school 

In Dlst. 19 ~'rldny nftc·rooon. 
pupils of ~he school presented. 
C,hrlstmas program thnt afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe· Stlppe were 
visitors at th" Harry Swinney _home 
Sunday _afternoon, Dec. 14. 'Nt" 
{{Irwan children also spent that aft"r
nooh there. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence· Powers and 
fall1ily and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gran
quist and family of Winside wHI be 
gueMa at Christmas <ILnner at the L. 
W. 'Powers hOll1e. 

Mr. and Mrs. Aden Austin expect 
Mr. Ausflu's hrother and wife. Mr_ 
and Mrs. B. L. Austl"l, _and. Jl{)D, of 
Nmvoastle, to spend Christmas with 
them Ilt their' ,home 

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Johnson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilbur Spahr and Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey Haas and son will be 
entertlllne<l at Christmas dinner at 
the Julius ({)ludRon home. 

Miss Edna Hewlnkle crume Saturday 
""vonlng from Mondnv,m; Iowa, to 
spend tlle Christmas vacation at the 
Prod Lessman home. She hus been 
<1ttcn(llng high school the·ro. 

One of the finest things in'life is the spirit 
of friendship which underlies our relations with each 
other. Without friends this life would b~ a dreary 
place indeed. 

Your loyalty, your confidence, and your 
trust have contributed in -no sriiallway to otir pro
gress and in token of oUr sincere wish that you and 
those dear to YOill, may enjoy a Happy Christmas sea
son and a most Prosperous New Year. 

Cordially yours, 

L. w. ,McNatt Hdw. 

Mr. and Mrs. Al DeHart of Sionx 
City and MI'. and Mrs. Robert De
Ifart and little son, Bobby, also 6-r 
Siol1x City, will spend C,hristmas at 
the J. W. Sk~ahan hoone near Wayne'. 

Mr and Mrs Adolph. DormalL,-Mr 
and Mrs. AUIDlSt Dorman, Mr. ami 
Mrs. Mike Oraghu. and family of Car
roll. and Mr. and Mrs. August Fran
zen ot Randolph were guests at din· 
ner last Sunday at the· Charles Junck 
home. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Dare - Llndsa)' and 
children of WaYDe and Mr. alld Mrs. 
RusooJl Lindsay and baby will be 
guests at Christmas dinner at the 
Everett Lindsay home-guests of home 
folks. 0 

Tuesday evening last wetek Mr. and 
Mrs. s." J. Haie and family, Mrs. 
Marilla ~U.les, Mr. and Mrs. Clif
ford Hale and family of near Carroll. 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lage of near 
Carrol!. 'Cloyd Hale of Lyons, and 
Werner Sydow were entertained at an 
oyster supper at -!lhe . Harry Beckner 
home-Tn'wayne in honor of Mrs. Beck
ner, the occasion being h~r birthday. 

Wayne, Nebraska 

~m1 
---,"_._------ -- .. -----~ 

W. M. Kral~man's son, Alvin and LeRoy w jJ~ be gu,ests at dinner on 
Krallman,arrived home Satnrday Christmas day at the home of Mr_ 
from Concordia, Missouri, wh."." he Spahr's parents. Mr. and Mrs. J 

has been attending school. He is H. Spahr. 
spending th" Chrlsbtnas vacation with 

hom-,,_.19Iks . Read the Ad!VertI8ement~.-'-
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Hale plan to 

entertain a.t Christmas dinner for ~cocx:::;;,c:::x::,=,cco=: ~:co 
Mrs. Marilla TI1>bles, Mr. and Mrs. . 
Walter Lace, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dr. L. F. PERRY 
Beckner, and Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
Hale and family. DENTIST 

The pupils of the Lessman school AND 
Olst. 59 of Dixon cou.nty, gave a 

Christmas program las~hUrSd~Y Dental Surgeon 
evening at th sc_hool hous - .T.here . 
was also a basket supper. $30 X-I'ay-
was reallzed from the sale' of the 
boxes. Miss lIlarjorle Monk is-the Orthodontia 
teacher _ (Straightening Teeth)' 

Mr. arid Mrs. Roy Spahr and son. ExtractiQn$ 
LeRoY, and Mr. and Mrs. Ernfred Office Over MiDe. Jewelry 
Allvin and faJIlllly will be guests at 
ChristmM dinner at the A. L. Ire- WAYNE ,NEBR. 
land home on December 26. The 
8pnhrs were unable to be there on . PhOBea: 
Christmas day "0 the dinner was PORt- Office 88 Re'.43 
poned a day_. Mr_ and Mrs. Spahr Qo_C::""'==>OOCX==<XX>~ 

Wishing You -a Merry Christmas 
~nd a Happy New Year 

We hope.that your Christmas will exceed your expectation 
and that the year 'of 1$)31 willbea happy and 

" prosperous one for all. 

The State National Bank 
Rollie W. Ley, President 
HermawLundherg, Cas!..ier 

lienry _ E. Ley, Asst. Casbie .. 
~,,<::- ,perkins.Teller 
i"'::"" 'I '.', -' • 

:"-"111 ",'I -,:::,,--" -
t'I\' ;'1"1,' 

Wayne, Nebraska 
C. A. r:!,~~e, Vice President 

Nina Thompson, Asst. Cas},;er 
W. P. Canning. Asst. Casb.ier 
1", W, Nyber-g,T"lle .. 
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--E~e-ry~cltiZen wliel:&er he or she' .be a taxpayer or not is entitled to a,nd ~bo~ld 
vote .. It is very importari~ to Wayne tha.t you do I)ot make' a mistake. ,:; . , 

Renleruber that all other towns in the northeast section 
of the state have ,granted franchises amI practically all those 
in the entire ffistem half of the state are now JJnrning natural 
gas-every foot of which is being furnished by the same com
pany whicb offers it to you. 

lUany absurd and lidiculous stories have been cil'culat· 
00 in Wayne. The gas company realizes that many people 
who never used natural gas may honestly be in doubt bout 
the value of gas to your Ciity nUT there are rumqrs and stmies 
that are not amI have not been brought out with ~ootl inten-

Gas Will Not Hurt Your Li~ht Plant 
That is proven by telegrams to yOlur city Clierk from 

the League of Municipalities of Nebraska and Kansas and by 
numerous cities in both Nebraska and Kansas who have 
municipal light plants. 

1'bere is no Spt-'.cial Danger in Using NatJural Gas 
Many people are kiUed by a short circuit of electric 

ilight wires. No one refuses to use electricity because of that. 
Gasoline and oil stoves explode and kil1 and burn peo

ple-yet no one refuses to use one because of that. 
Even coal occasionally heats and is fired by internal 

combustion in basements hut We don't refuse to use it. 

Wayne Pays More for Coal in Freight Rates 
than most other towns in Nebraska. Since natural gas came 
to Nebraska the freight rate on coal has been redu~ed twice. 
If you doubt that, ask Mr. Thorpe of the'Stlate Board of Gon
trol at Lincoln. 

The gas company will spend about $250,000 in liaying 
a pipe tine across this county and building the distribution 
system 'if you grant us a franchise. It certainly will help 
with your taxes. You don't have to use' gas. Some do want 
it. Why is it not fair to let those have it who do want it? 

It Will. Not 'renr Up Yom Streets 
It wi}.} be built in the all,eys and shoved under the 

pavement. Notlhing unsightly or dangerous. 

You Can Ilurn It In Your Cool Ranges 
with a gas burner. You don't even have to buy. a gas range. 
YOU CAN HAVE HOT WATER ALL DAY AND NIGHT. 

A woman can get up 30 minutes later'in the mo·rning 
and prepare breakfast while she is waiting for the coal stove 

tlons. ,I will try to answer f,helu briefly, here, but I hope you 
wil1 remember that 'fHERE IS"NO ItEL"ORDOF ANY CITY 
IN ANY STATE that ever tlistlUded natllntJ ga.llwhen once it-
hatl been tl'ied. , . , 

The League of Nebraska l\1uJ1icipalities, through its 
Secretary, Mr. Beals, wired the City Clerk of Wayne recom
l1lendin~ that you grant a franchise on reasonable terms antI 
for a reasonable time. 'fHR PIWPOSE]) ~'ltANCIiISE FOR 
WAYNE is exactly the same as to rates amI condUions as the 
other cities in Nel)raska of tile same size enjoy. 

to get hot. Bath water aiways ready. The kitchen and. horne, 
is not hot in the su:mmer for you can cook on top the gas stove 
without heating the house. 

It Has Been Said the Rate is Too Higb .anel That You May Get 
Some One Else to Bring it in Cheaper. 

Neither statements is true. If it is too high, you are 
stila ahead for you will collect taxes on the gas property with-

, out using it. How could any other company bring you gas' 
We have all the gas there :is in Nebraska and practically every 
city has given us or our assoeiated eOl'lJd)anies a franchise. NO 
NEBRASKA CITY HAS EVER YET REFUSED US A FRAN-
CHISE. We have proposed franchises pehding only in Wayne 
and M..!!-dison. AlL others that we ask for have been granted 
and most of -them are now using. natural gas and not one of 
them is sorry: 

I, as a representative of the Mid-we~ Gas company 
have been politely and' courtousllY treated in Wayne and on 
behalf of my company I have tiried to present the matter fully, 
compleotellY and honestly. The decision is yours. I think 
you have more to lose than we for YOU CAN NOT AFFORD 
TO KEEP NATURAL GAS OUT when your neighbor towns 
have it. Pe'o\ple will n-aturally gravitate to and settle where 
there is a cheap and convenient fuel. Almost nothing is more 
important to a city. WE ARE IN BUSINESS TO MAK}~ 
MONEY, the same as yo·u are but we can do it only by selling 
you a service that you are willJing to pay for. 

WE ASK ONLY FOR A FAIR, UNPREJUDICED AND 
lJNSELFISH VOTE. 1 . 

The Midwest G~ COllllmllY 
is controlled by the Studebaker interests of Chicago, but is 
managed by citi7~ of Nebraska and will continue to be. It 
is incoljporated in N'ebraska. The officers are:-W. E, Sharpe 
and O .• r. Shaw of Lincoln and C. P. Craft of Aurora. 

RespectifuHy submitted 

J. W. ·Densford 
~ 

Representing Midwest-Natural6as -Cumpany------

• • 1 ................................. _ •••••••••••••••••••••••••• .,.P ••••••••••• -·-1 ....... ... 



has alread~ , 
times. I I I 

Cristtl\ss greetiD~t ,ltD 

story, but one tha~m,thOm/ 
years. This is t e s~IW4n 
year that brings ur friends 
strongly to min. ~dm;how. we 
don't seem to, hav nry 'e1telInms 'It 
this time of the y~ r. We Ihope that 
the feeling, for tod y ~t Ilbast, is mu
tual. 

We hope our rrl~niJ~i ~a" Iloq'k' back 
upon a year of D ogTebl<, IL yel1r DC 
warmth of feeling, a :yoar' of happi-
ness, ' 

Most of aliI, we l\oPQ: thnt ypu mi,y 
foresoo the hest Yt' r 'or a~y yot f~r 
1931. That the \ m)'n~ )!en" shrtll 
!be one of real joy 0, ybn and yours is 
Ol>r sincerest wish,: 

We want to fhanik', yhf'for the waY 
you ,have treated ~Si iiuTl'nl\' the past 
year. We have m ,~11, tb: biJ grateful 
for, and feel that 0, q 1'9~O l1as tneated 
us well Indeed. 

You have shown It~nt (t, newsp!ll,el', 
by looking out [O~~h" host !ntilres!s 
of Wayne, b~"sup ~tin!l ,J1i!mo Indus· 
try, hy helng 'f<he );1 "", pf i,ts readets 
rathe'!' thtan a sd! - e*erefl pu,j,lIca< 
tion, elln gain the p' trqnage of those 
It serves. ' 

W<l teel that '!11C 1J<lolocrat elM 
gone ahead durin:i 1930. We aro 
conRdent that, with, yoll·r 'Iast"tan"", 
'it Is gOing to so_~uM ,,' .. _."''''''.m ...... ~ 

artistry as a writer. put of 
of subjeots and mau,ner of 

brll~entln" them, and hal; betn, in
in a measure, by vagueil s)ltlpj. 

that one who can fiud so' (much 
~Iq~eaness and deviltry i,n a pa$tor ~" 
L!>\fl. did In Gantry must be some
t'hl~!l' of a devil himself. 

'lib" point of view, one tears, Is .111-
mo~t typically Am",rican. It mnat 
$ur,'~ioo and amuse the Swedes, as 
wei), as others abroad, who are nCCllS

tOrdod to damand of their w~iter. 
trll~b. and co?rage In presenting sub
jects as ~hey see them. Lewis ~pcaks 
tho, truth as he sees it, and h~'l)Iad 
an I'lmmense amoll'llt of courage to 
darll' to do so Ln thB' face of an Amad· 
canlUterary tradition that all is pure 
and lovely in this land, and that the 
hapJly cnding is Inevitable. 

II the objections to tho ,honor give" 
Let-IS are based on a dread of readers 
nbrl>ad discovering us at our worst, 
tbe~ may be.smlled away. '~he old
er culture of Europe, wiser In expcr
len~e a,nd bl""'.ed with a greater taler
anoe than ou,r own, wm not be sur
prl$ed to discover that there are 
American small towns in which the 
women gossip vicIously, and American 
big cities in w.h!ch charlatans ocCUpy 
pulpits. 

Elurope, too. has its Main streets, 
its Babbits and its Gantrys. In 
SWMen hnnor i& paid to Strlndber;r, 
whose portraits of husbamls and wives 

"ny~hlng but complimentary. 

aav.elrtfl!lnlt :~~l~ ones. 
lar gpes peo-
\>Ie. Well, . don't eat too lInu'llh turkey. 

6. Newspaper advertising insure." Merry Christmas' 
denierS" goodwila. ----

7. I'll newspaper advertising only THE FIREMEN 
proflt~ble ,markets n<Jed be selected. It was past the hour of midnight. 

S .• "News adve·rtislng" Is a product And the night was cold and drear, 
of the ablllty to··spot copy~qulckl:y. As the night watch sat beside ·the 

9. Newspaper advertising enlist. gong, 
many aids' to dl~trlbutlon. . With an €'Ver laftlng ear: 

10, jilVery ne.wspaper flts Its mar
ket. -Cedar County News. When the bell above commenced to 

strike, 
A,!ld the gong b.efow to sound, r--------------... I While the s1ecping Fireman "jt~mped 

ReRlly, thero's not 'much r&ason. for 
havl)1g a book bOl< today, because no
bOdy's g91ng to spend much trme read
Lng on Oh~lstmas Day, an;fway. And 
If anyone DOES read, Ohrlstmas P"'
sErdt books wloJl prolla9>ly form the 
dle~so what's the use? 

The Bo5'k BOl< !,lopes that if you get 
any hooks for Christmas you, will ap· 
preclate them. We hope that the 
person who sent you a book was wls" 
in his 'or her selection. We'U- haV'" 
to confess that at times we, have re
ceived books for presents that we 
wouldn't think of wasting time on, , 

Illtent of the glve,r is always good. 
but is often misdirected, Only close 
friends s.hould give books to each 
other, becaus's only close friends can 
possL9>ly I<.now what will appeal to any· 

to boots, 
And rushed unto the ground. 

At once the doors flew open, 
The motors start to roar, 
"Box 43", the Captain cried, 
They're off through open door, 

Down the street they lInadly rush, 
In the .cold and" dreary night, 
Whl~e fainter gt'o";'s the truck's mad 

gong, 
And they are' lost to hillman sight. 

T.hey come from othel' districts 
While the clanging of the hens 
As down the avenne they rush: 
Of treacherous fire foretelIs. 

too, 

But they are 'fearless feHows the.se, 
A.nd lighting flre is piay, 
The Chief is giving orders now, 
To hav.,. it under way. 

When suddenly a flreman, 
With a 9>abe In al'llllS apJ)(Jars, 
At an ua>per story .. w.lndow, 

1931, , ,Wljen Sigrid unset writes of pdasants 
We o.ro trying t~ Iplih)lsii a trlend- sbo does not hesitate to djjSorlbe 

Iy newspaper. qll'r ,rlo~t Ilrdent l tb~m In the throes of their bnsC1!t 
o.lrlstmas wish Is I th~~, !ybt! wilt con- pMslons. Amerloans hail these wrlt
tlnua to be nu,ml~j'M arnonlt ollr erR, jUf:t as they "a/luted, In a former 

one. 
Because I like a book is no reasQ~ 

at all that you, wiLl ~Ike It, as YOu'~~ 
probably dIscovered If you've foliowed 
any of my advice in this !h'€re now 
coiYlllm. And, 'by the same token, 
because you like a book might e'Ven 
be l\ reason why I would dislike it. 

As the crowd !lOOK wild with cheers, 

.frlends. ,'a'y, the DI<Jbens whose every novel 
Merry wa~ a bitter attack upon something 

palgn, We have l\lIf!lItdlu"d 
natu,"al ga.q 'fight 
Democrat's, Our n'!Wll'ridl~e~ 
Interested III It, 
(Jsted 

evil In Englai1d. Ol>e could gO down 
the list of notable fiction and dlsoovel' 
tll!lt the writings which live are those 
In which th.,. author burns to te~1 lac 
truth, and" will not compromise with 

',bis conscience In his InterpretaUr>n 
Of ,Ifo. • Ir Lewis cloos that, and his 
wotl, Indlcate~, it. thell his ~Iaco is 
secure. 

The Book Box sees no reason what
soever "W1hy anyone should read any 
book un~ess he re"Uy wants to. We 
think \yeopio should have a 'desire to 
rend. Wlthont that desire, we he
iTeve, most rending Is futile. Its 
the same proposition, to Oli·r way or 

0/ life may h<e incom- thinking, 118 'Putting a child in front 
Few or u:-; can MeO anythin::; of a heautlfu'l picture. HtnndLng thc1"r:

Wi~lt an unprejudlc(J.d I{,ye nnd an even with a whip over his head and. s-ny~ 
I11I~d. There are, liS "vel'yonfr knows Ing "This picture Is beautifllU. Like 
un~ SinclaIr Lewis, too, people of It, darn you, like It." 
fiM Ideals, of high civilization, Qr The· chUd may stand In conslderahle 
klq<1ly and gen"rous nature In every' awe' of the masterpiece, hut we.;don't 
small town. But In IIteratl .. e, ·as In think he's going to like it. " , 
lire,. It u6u"l1y happens that the most Tj;lere nrc" Illllmb'er of Uooks that 
Interesting persons aren't truly goo(l, we stanl! In pwe or, but we don·t like 

F.lven If I.ewls hilS stung some of us, them. 
with his bool,s, he may have he1p~d 
fe>r ehllstisomrent usunl1y carrleF! 
rtf{ own reward. At rtny ra.te. ,yo 
.hould Ond it possible to mjoh,e thllt 
nn Ameril'an mall of If'tt(>l"R hu~ W{)!I 

,lrtllrfllR tho.t have lwver 00(01"0 hm~ll 

g~von to one on thefle shores. ·-Omnhn. 
World-Herald. 

AVf:RA(n:~ 
yoear:-l IIgO, a Hmal~ rity 

nchlev",l the headlines be. 
'C'lltlse BOme writer. llRjll~ populntion 
.tntlstlcs lind" map, "el~cted him "" 
the C1awrngc man." 

In wll probability, tlllA trt:,n was 
above the rweragp, for we nfe t01l1 
thnt ninH out or every ten per~on~ 
dtlte~lng btl«!ncss lIf" fail. "'hl,le thl. 
rtlerehant ",'as conducting n Ru:ccessful 
<l1lterprlsc. Perhaps he shotl .. l have 
heen termed a .. J"<'pre."nllltlv .... husl
ness mnn, Instead ot the f\ver(\~, 

Similarly. suecessful farmers, the 
tlrue repr€fwntatlves of agriculture. 
~r~ above tbe average; but otten, wilen 
f1~urc~ ",re' quotf'd on the co~t ot pro
dUCing " busE"! 'of corn, wb~at ,,~ 
()~ts, it I. the' "average cQst:' that Is 
('ifNI. 'lot not cv'm the most ardent 

Ailli ,i'nolJlcr Uhlng--
Don't think because a book Is pop

u1ar that you have to ~ike It. That's 
n common error, ::l,nd nothing could 
be farther from the truth. A bool' 
that goes iuto tell editiuns is n "best 
seller" 9>ut not necessarily It best 
bool!. Tho 'best a~gu,ment we lmow 
of to pl'ove our contonUon is the fant 
that "The PI"f~~,,!dellt'H Daughter" :::;01<1 
woll. 

F..dwartl Arlington's Robinson's poe
try 11as om'or gone well to the retail 
U·nde. . It shou~d. 

Harold Uell Wrl£llt has IJ Iways 
,made plenty of money. Why: 

Walter Llppma.Tlll. probahly th~"l 

Hmartm~t man i,n America, has had 
dllflculty In getting a large \'Ulume 01 

sales on his book.. 'l'hero shou·lll i1r 
no dtlTlcullty·. 

Zane' Gray hn" a1wuys written "boet 
selters." "!'v,hllt causes that? 

The Anne'rican pulbllc has been 
prOM to net like n flock 'of' sh·eeo. 
WC'ro· gl"Cat ut the same of "Folilow 
HH~' lenut'!'r t " Individual tho\1~ht has 
not gained as much heauway as it 
should. 

'lU'pnort('~or llVel'!Igt'll raNs to ~cM· It 'rh" nllok Box evel' ran tor offiee, 
ni~e the'ir d,""wlJacks or the posslhllltj our campaign W(Hlltl 1J0 b"tie(1 upon 
orl K'tlch ft~t:'res being mil:;Jnt'>rp,r.ejte'I._l~".l "'"",,,,, . .o! brdancetl rflading. ,,~(' 

iTh(' dt!T!('uHy of prf';:-entin"":L . (lou't beHr;'I'c thnn-n-nioiie ~houl!l SPf'Jl(t 
!i>lbttH'1~ wit.h nvcr:t?:~):-:. i:!. (''X;'mplifif'cl all hi!'. or her time on liJ;'ht, irivolou~ 
hy HIe varintio~l til tlw nlH~nl)f)r '{,f litrraturc. i'\ptthcr do we bo1ievc th[lt 

requil'l'~l to prodUt'i(.' an (me: should get so out of touch with 
('orn, t\('\\1"11:i\,i\ hi"; ll'lill\ \h~ lillrri;m ;;ill,' (If lifl' ali to rcallUllth
,'\'ho ltrf~ :l1)ln to dr! th;~ \y1tl~ in~ h~!t 

thtto hours of labor: NEl'l"~ Hamp
on the oth(il' JHl,JH1. r~))~rts"!l 

30'0 ,hours wcte riE'Qd'~d ~ f-.!l-
Job. -CNB. ' " 

He 'passes bab.,. to safety 
And back to duty gOes, 
But suddenly a falling floor 
With tongues of fire ·arose. 

The. crowd is hushed to silence, 
And hearts are' gripped with 'fear, 
While some turn sadly toward home, , 
In every eye a tear. 

WhOWI dmary ,night fades into day, 
1"he firemen"s work is o'er, 
Back to the statiQn houGe they go, 
Like many ti~mes before. 

But on this cold and dreqry Imorn, 
In Engine Company 4, 
There is a vacant bed UPstairs, 
F01: one, who is no more. 

Iu the silent. cemetery, 
There is a lonely ~grave, 
A plain stone' bears his Illame, 
And rel{."tds, A "FIreman, dIed to save, .. 

So when you see the flremen 
In action, 'nl~ht or day, 
Don't criticIze, but praise theBe' men, 
Who risk their lives this way. 

-Mrs. A. W. Stephens. 

The··humbe birth of 

That G!lorious Babe 
Meant lInore than anythl,ng 

That has ever .happened 
In this world, 

Before' or since. 

Today we cellebrate 

Christmas .•• 

And I cowi<Lu't ,help 

But think that 
The world Is a 
Mighty fine place 

After All. 

We hear a lot abont 

BUSiness Depression 

Bm you'd never know that 
The United States Is In !bad shape 

To see the hnndreds of thousands 
Of happy faces 

AlI througlh, this land 

Today. 

We hear about the 

Crabbed souas ot certain 
AHegedly uonkind' people . 

And discover on Chrisllmas day 

That they are inot realJy unkind 

At al'l-
Just Misunderstood. 
Maybe Nobody has taken the time 

To try to understand them 

On any other _d,... 

We may get .mad at J)(JoPle 
All through the year, 

But on Christmas Day 
We flnd It ,hard to keoep 

FrOiIn 
Smiling at t'hem 

When we meet them 
On the str<let. 

And somehow a quarrel 

Seems like an awfuolly 

Petty thing to he 

Bothering abont. 

Friends! 

The world seems full at 
Friends today, doesn't it? ~ 

If you have room in your he'art 

For ",ny enmity today 

Thet;'€'s something wrong 

With you! 

If You. hav.,. room in your heart 

For any disgruntled feeling 
For anything that lInay 'have 

You're 

Aren't yOU,? 

W:hy, of course you are, 

- Because today' Is 
Christmas. 

. And we hope that' you 
Are wishing us 

.Tust as merry a Christmas 
As we are 'wlsh-Ing YOU. " 

. . • we hope that your wish" 
Comes as deep from the 
Bottom ~t the heart 

ABaoes ours . . .. 
And we hope that 

Both your wish 

And our wish 

Will corile tme beyond 

Yours and onr wildest dreams. 

THANK YOU! ~ 

Nebr3.§ka Cedars Have 
Demand for. Landscape 

IDighty years ago, weary travelers 
on the California trail, making ,their" 
t!edious way across the bare plains 
O't Nebraska, were chee·red as they 
neared the present site of Central. 
City by, the· sigbt of a tan tree rising 
from the plain, off€ring both shade 
and guidance. This ru~ed old cot
tonwood was known as the . "Ioue 
tree" and w·hen, the town sprang UP 
near hy It was called Lone Tree' until 
Its reslde-uts thought Central City 
would sound more metropolitan. 

In those early days none suspected 
the changes that would - come ov·cr 
th" Nebraska plains, inor believed 
they would some day be covered with 
trees. But nature and man W'ork~ng
together produce many miracles and 
one is near Lone Tree monument 
where workmen are' engaged In tal,
ing up tall cedars by the roots' and 
preparing them for shipment to Ran
sas City. There they are bemg used 
for landscaping [lnd beautification. 

'rIhe land owner I"'eceives one dollalo 
per tree, A crew with ;·.:peciaI1y de
signed truck "'Iuipment digs the 
trees and prepares th1em for shipment 
In carload lots. A Central City news
paper reports the shipment of threc" 
cars, and ~he men are stiftl working. 
It IS l)~tlmated that thp. lJl'ice per tl'eC~ 
to the buyer is not far from $50, 
when the cost of digging, packing, 
transportation and delivery are Rdd
ed, 

Nebraskans thC!lIlselves make use of 
the gIfts of nature along the PUtt<' 
and dig hundreds of thonsands of 
cedars there jlvery year to beantifY 
homes and malre windlDreT.ks for tHeir 
farms, for the Nebraska natiV1e cedars 
are exce1Jtionally straiglht, vivid or 
color, and thrifty. 

: I 

May Allt}ie,]oy 
In the World 

Be Yours on This Day ! 

Tllere's just so much joy in the world. we are 

told. and every one gets his little sLare. But 

on Christmas we are .0 close to the happine88 

of our fellow men that every one shares in tile 

joy allDtted to everyone else. Christmae mul

tiplies joy. , . and we hope that yours will be so 

plentiful that it will last the whole year through. 

The Yf ay~e Filling Stations 
MERCHANT &" STRAAAN 

West First Street 
Phone 99 

South Main Street .. 
Wayne, Nebr. ,'. ",u""'U""". 

j 

) 



Wi~.: 
,home folks, "" ' 

Mr. and, Mrs. I Gus i 
ehl1drenof, ne1lr ,yA~~~t4 ie;" , : 
shQPpers T~nrs,da~:1 ,:" , i" " " 

1j!r .. a)ld Mrs· 1"1~~1!,~~d:IM~y~r , 
fami<ly spent, Sunday with 'Mr" 
Mrs. Ernest ,BicJ/~l" : " ',: '! 

MillldjilrBahC\e' wM - teaches 

1illn.,..S<>I1
i
"..J'l'enlllngi Ii> tvro ,~Jt~§~~.:~~~:r:~';_c :1~IC~\rnp~~::c"~.1~610f~~:: ~lr~i!~~f,~~r:o~~~,f!l~~rtl=s:~~'I~';i~~;.~·;t'~~~~~Ff~;~-=H,jl'!il;Y <I1r(jv:,~lcf~==~c==c"." "'~wieIb4~tllt:l,t'~"l~~~i~~y~~~a.:~E~~~~~~+'~, •• ';;;;:::~G~~:~,~::i:;: ~cat!onwlInuho¥e f?!~s !"here,.' I 

Mls'LF.ill'e B~.keJlhau!>r,:who_tel'-c,hes 
in the schoolsat:Cli111tqn Is -si>~ndlpg 
the hoUdays with ~om,,1 f91"~ h~re. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ijl. q.! St~atton weDt 
to, Sioux-City--Sat\lrday ,to", attend, ,the 
opening of the ne,w Warrior hotel. parents, Mr, and Mrs, J. B, Wcst, the Henry Johnson home famBy of Fremont an(l Mr, and Mrs. 

Miss Lnc.lIe N4r,ton ,ot ' NeweastlEl, ,ot Wayne. " , ' 'day,eve.nlllg· Ernest Ba.hde and family ot Wakefield 
i.t-.spending the ,holitlays with he," ~ttorney and'Mrs. ,H. D. Addison Mr, 'and -M,S:' 'Ii: W: '~.cc',;c~--~~.Ii,-re;sl'-ending Chrlsmnas wltll'"florne 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Nor- ana, baby will spend Christm'ls' With near ,Winside are spending Christmas folks at tho D. l3nhde homo here. 

'ton. ' ,Mr. Addison's parents, Mr, anll Mrs. ,with Mrs. HaHer's mother, Mrs, MlssFannle BrlteU of Ml'lwaukee, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest. Eichel will l2b.11 Addison, at Newcastle. Jalllles qarr, at Norfolk. Wisconsin c..~me Wednesday tliis weel' 

spend Chrisbmas with ,Mrs. Bich,,!'s Prof. and Mrs. A. G, Carlson are Mr. and Mrs. Ed Welander and to spend the holidays with her ~a .. -
parents. Mr. and, M~s. ~a~ter Mor- spendIng the Christmas v~c!ttion family of near Wayne. wiU spend ents, Mr. lind 'Mrs. 1. H. BrltelJ, 
reJa. 'with Mrs, Carlson's paronts, Mr. and Christmas day 'with Mr. and Mrs. and daughter, Miss Mabel Brltelil. 

Mrs. Bert NunemaK~'r and Miss Mrs.' P. M. Pearson, at, Cereelco. Henry Johnson and 'tamlly. " Miss Beryl McClure who teaches 
Ardath Holiday of Laurel were vi~i- Miss E1Rie Kingston who teaches ilt Miss Areline McClelnnon left Sun- Home Economics in the schools at 
tors at the R. H. Banister home Fri- the Northwest Preparatory school at day for Fl'eming, Colorado, to spend Streeter. IlL. came Saturday ~vcnM 
day afternoon. Crookston. Minnesota. is sprc'ndin~ the holidays .,with her parents :Mr. ing to spe,nd the holida'ys with her 

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Ahlvers will be the 'vacation with a friend at Du.luth: and Mrs, C. El. McC~ennon. o'f that parents, Mr. and Mrs. H, W. Me-
host and liostess to Mr, JI.lld Mrs. J. Minnesota. plac';. Clure. 
W. Souders and daughter, Susie at El J. Way' of Waterbury and Miss Iv~r Jensen, John Schroeder and Dr. and Mrs., B. C. JobnJll)n and 
dinner Christmas day. 'Mary Way of Sioux City were Sunday August Kruse drove to Clearwater ~hi~dren of Wayne, Mrs. Mar'le 

Dentist 

'MerrHi Whibman who teaches in dinner gll'ests at the Floyd King,ston last Satnrday to visit Mr. and Mrs. g .. nsen ot Omaha, and Prof. 
ilie Chadron hil'JlL sc.hool .. 3r-1'ived h<lme. Miss l\Iary Way is sP.,;;i[j,;,~t:l{llr.t_LJnJ!te-~"",;e-"""""""vmrlrm-ne<if-fuoed--uHni;~illinillr.~~'-C~Ist~I-l 
home last week--end to spend the the ;"cck there. to the ground quite recent~y. 
holidays with home folgs. Mr. and Mrs. Lambert Roe are ell- Mrs. T. T. Jones' brother and wife, 

Lester Krotcher, stUdent Ilt thf>. tertaining at Christmas dinner fClr Mr. and .Mrs. 'Frank E, Nangflc , and 

University of Nebraska Medical Col- Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Mose!ly and falll- two daughters, at Paw Paw, III" al'" 
lege at Omaha. is spending the holi- ily of Belden and Miss Harriet Fort- expected to arrive here Saturday tor 

mn~ Eve together 
Jacobs bame. 

MI'. and Mrs, John Hlllfford are en
tertaining at Christmas dinner lit 
their home here 'for their son and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. John Hufford days wth home folks here. ner of this city, a f.ew days' visit with relatives. 

Mr, and Mrs. W. E. Beaman are Mrs. Ole Hurstad and (almlly' are of 01maha, and for Mr. am! Mrs. Miss Margaret Whitman wbo 
teaches in the Dorcbester high schoo! 
came home Ilast week.e-nd to spend the 
holidays with home folks. 

Ira Hrabak of Tilden suffered a 
badly lacerated hand Sunday mor[l
ing when a dou,ble barrel shotgun 
kicked him while he was out hunting. 

goi1ng to Omaha Friday on business. ente'rtaining at Christmas for Mrs. 
l'dr~. A. G. Adams and son, Bobbie, Hurstad's mother, Mrs. Johanne 
will go with"lh~m as far as Fremont Grlms, .Tohn Meyer and children, and 
where they wiH visit friends. Mr. and Mrs, Augnst I{ay aond chi'!-

J. S. Horney of this city. 
Dr. and Mrs. G. J. Hess are en

tertaining at Chrl"bm,ns' dlnn~r for 
Mr. and Mrs. HU/?lh Drttke and son 
of Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. 
McClure af WaYM, and their daugh
ter. Miss Beryll of Streeter. III. 

Miss Emma Anderson who has been 
visiting her sister. Miss Anna Ander
son of this city, went to Hooppr 
Saturday afternoon to spend the hoi;· 
days. 

Mr. and Mrs. Val C. Hralbak of 
Tilden were visitors at the B. Craig 
home Sunday. They also called at the 
Eapl Fitch and Howard Hrabak 
homes. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Mau and fam
i'lr. Mr. <'lnd MrR. R. H. Hansen-J-r-~ 

and 'family Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Wal
lace of Holstein. Ibwa. wi11 be 
at Christmas dinner at the home of 
Mr."', R. H. HanS'E'in of this city. 

Mr. and Mos, Harvey Meye'r and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Nortou and 
famIly, and Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Bu~h and daughter, Anita. and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Kay wilt be guests at 
Christmas dinnpr at the C. T. Norton 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. V. C, &nter will 
spend Christmas with their dau!lhter, 
Mrs. Ralph Carhart. and husband 
and family at Randollph. Mrs. Sen-

Miss Esther Mae rngham of West.
ern Springs. Ill.. came Sunday to 
spend the Chrisbmas holi,lnys with 
her parents, Dr. and Mrs. T. (' . 
Ingham. ter's sister, MrH. B. J. Hoile, and 

Miss Ruth Pearoon went to Her. husband. of Randoli,h. will also spend 
shey last week-end to spend the the day the~e. 
Christmas holidays with .her father Mrs. C. J .. Lund is entertaining '" 
a.nd sister, the Rev. P. Pearson and ChristmaR djnoer 'for Mr. and Mrs. F. 
daughter, May. 0, Hilder of Wakefie~d, Mr. and Mrs. 

dren. 
I\II'S. H, C. Sonthwell of Gering, 

'formerly MiRS Pan.line Judson, of 
Wayne came TIlesd'll' noon to spend 
a w:eek with her parent;:;, Mr. and 
Mrs, R. B. Judson, and fmmily of 
this city, 

Mrs. Cecil Gifford's brother nnd 
wife, MI'. 11lnd Mrs. Harry Samuel
son and 'fnmily of Rnndolph. and hpl' 

fathe')', John Samuelson, also of Han
dolph will spend Christmas at the 
Gifford hoone here, 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard James and 
family are entertaining at Christmas 
dinner fo~ the Misses Irma James <l( 
SioUlx City and Amber James of Co·un .. 
cil Bluffs, Iowa. and tor Mr. and 

MI'. and Mrs. Howard Hrrubak and 
son, Gordun, wiII spend Christmas 
with relatives at Snyder. Mr. and 
Mrs. Val C. Hrabak of Tilden, ·for
mer'ly ot Wayne, will also spend 
Christmas at Snyde'r with relatiV'<'s, 

Mrl'!., C. J. LU1Hl will enterta.in at 
Christmas dinnler for son, Ray Rob ... 
Inson, and wife and daUllhter, 
and for her son, Harry Robinson, and 
wifo and family of Marti,,,, South 
Dakota. The Harry Robinson. ,11'0 

spending the holidays here. 

Miss Amelia Kugler of near Lodge· 
MIss--Ma ,Hin-ner,iehs- tlf Ran-

!)I'rs. Ed Owen of near Wayne. dolph, Miss ROBO Kugler of Sioux 
Mr, and Mrs. Arch Grantham and City and Mr. and Mrs. James Milli. 

dau'ghter, Mad'elyne plan to spend kell and family of near Wayne t!i\.

Christmas Eve and Christmas day pect to spend Christmas together at 
with Mrs. Gra.nt.ham·R sisteF and the Wm. Ku,gler home. 
husband. Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Sor
ensen and 1ittle son, at Iren~', South 
Dakota. 

Bernard Pollard, student o.f Le
land Stanford university at San 
Franei,,('o, California, is Rpendi,ng the 
Christmas. vacation with relatives in 
Portland, Oregon. 

H. W, Robinson and daughter, Ye~ 

vanni(' Je;ul of Martill, S. D., Marian 
Ju.ne Rpbin~<;Qn of Ji'N>mont, Buckley 
Robinson of Chadron. Mr. and Mrs. Mr, and Mrs. Will Thompson and 
Hay Robinson and daughter, Jewel. family. Ed Surbe and daughters, nnd 
rind Mr. and Mr~. F'rp(] Kemp and son Mr. an Mrs. Carl OranquiRt were· 

Miss Katheryn Lou Davis. student Billy. gUC'Rts at Sunday dinner at th-e Goo, 

Dr. and Mrs, C. T. IillAharn :Ifhl 

CamBy are entertni,niDg at Chrb"'(mnR 
dinner for Mr. and Mrs. Fred L. B'lair 
nnd faml~y and -Mrs. Grace Dickson 1 
l{("YS€'I', Mis..<1-h;,thnr .. l\~ac I'ngham of 
WeHtern Springs, Ill" IH r.p{"nding ttw 
holldaYB her" Rnd wiN' also he a 

n.t the {Tnive-rsity -of Nebraska at Lin~, Thompson home in honor of Mr 
('oln en me Friday evening to ~pe[!d l\tfT'!'. F'. A. Milliller',., mothf'r, :\fr~. gU'f.'fit. 

'11 ~;, 
tbe holidaYR with her mother, Mn;. O. c. Anderson of Lincoln, and hpJ' 

A. R. Davis. and brother Burr. hrother, Wm. Anden,on of Fort 
ShE'l'idan. Il'J., arc viHiting nt thf' 

Mr. and Mrs. W. E, Beaman and Mildn" .. home during the hoBday", 
30n, Gene. Mr. ~nd Mrs. Harvey Mr. and Mrs. r,.\. L. Krause of Bates
Miner, and Mr. and Mrs. C. B. lapd, S. Dak .. and Mr, and Mrs. 
Coates of Sioux City wilI spend A. R. Krause of West Pont will also 
Christmas wjth Mr. and Mrs. A. O. he gueRt~ at the MiJdner home on 
Adams and family. Christmw;; daj, 

c:. ~ ___ , __ .. ___ ~_._~ __ ~ ______ . 

Happy 

ThompRf)J), the o('cflRion 'h('ing
birthday, 

Mr, and Mrs. David Noakes, MI', 
and Mrs. WiIJis Noal,es and frum!'I)" 
and Mr, and Mrs. Elmer I"foukes and 
family. nnd Mr. and Mrs, George 
Noak-es and 'family wil1 all s]tend 
Christmas to~ether at the George 
Noakes home ... 

Mr, and Mrs. Eph B<>ckenhaUf'r will 

MI'. n..nd Mrs. B. D. Flowell <lnd 
baby vifoiitcti Mr. Flowoll'R- parcnt<i, 
Mr. nnd Mrs, W, H. F'lowell at Rioux 
City the first of the week, 011 (,hrisl
mas eve. they feft with Mr.. 1-'10-
well's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. M, 
MacFarlane' of th.t city for Holland, 
Mich .• to spend Christmas with rela-
tives. ' 

ente:rtnln at the Ifamily Christmas <.lin- Mr. nnd Mni. f..louiR Ruhr and (}(OO. 

ner thiR Chrbtmil;";, GUfJKtH ".rill lie Ru·hr awl !10n, nil {tf Scott~ Bluff:;, 
Dr. and Mf"" T. T. Jones and Mr. were viHitorR ;It tlte Carl GI":lflqIlL..,t 
and MrR. Halph Beckcnlotnu-cr. or home Friday. Friday evening, the 
WaY,Ilc. MI'. and Mrs. W. H. Nal1- 'ro1ks from Scott:; Hlllff nnd Mr. (lnd 
gle of NorFolk al'e also expected to he Mrs. Anton Granqub;t and family. 
guests. M,",I';. Granquist and MrB, .Julia Gil-

P. G. Jlllme" drove to Sioux City uersreeve '"'Hi children were ,,~l guests 
Wednesday this week to get hi. at supper at the Carl Granquist hOlD". 

ure 
wish you a 

Merry Ojll'istrp.as! 

·'1" 

·,1" 

Coryell Auto C~~:'I 

A 

Right Merry' 
ChristIll8s 

WE KNOW there's go~n~ to be a lot of joy at .. 
your house on Christmas day ... and that· 

you'll have a busy day giving and receiving Chri!it·· .. 
mas gifts and goo~ishes. But we want to b~ 
numbered among those who wish you well . . . so 
we are happy at this opportunity to say , .. a, 

Very Merry Christmas! . 

du~~~. iliuM~gnJ~nJam~~ ~::::::::::::::::::::::~::=::::::=:::::::::#~~~ Sioux City and Amhcr .bm(~s of Coun- ~ 
Christmas 

and a 

Prosperous 

Ne-w Year 

to 

YOU 
ALL 

w. A.L~Hiscox 
Hardware 

VV~yne,~ebraska 

em Bhl.offli. n.nLl bring' th'€1m to Wny.n~ 
to spend ChriR-tmas. 'rhey were 
t'mestfl that E."\'fming at the Jo~ Baker 
homo. 

Dr. and M'r". .r. C. Jollll"on and 
chndr"n, or t.hls city, Mrs, Marie 
.TorgenHen af Omaha, Prot. Ii", C. 
Reed of Wayne and Mr. Johnl..son's 
father, S. p, Johnson of Wakefkld. 
will spr'nd Christmas Eve wah thl'ir 
friends. Mr. and Mrs. R. F.'.I acobs, 
at the Jacob. home. 

Mif;~ Blanche Whorlow wlto te;j{::le~ 
In a rural high school near 'Kennard 
came Wf'dnf!~day thJs wee,k to Rpend 
ChrIstmas with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs, R. T. Who~low and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Jensen of Blair 
nre also .pel1dln~ ChrlRtmas at the 
'\.\o"horlow homr.. Mrs. 
ffJI~m(~rI.Y Mi;,:s Hol)('rt[! 
ttti~ dty. 

Jensen was 
Whorl ow. "I 

Mr. and Mrs. Ch8drR RU!lQck ilri: 
~nt"rt<.lininv, ,It CtlriHtmas time (0)' 

Mr. ,mc} :\1rs. ,Lloyd Rubeck and fam
Ily or nf'rtf NewcCl~tJe, Mr. nnd :..1.1'1. 

Bert Graham and son,' Or\'J1Jc, of 
Way,ne, Mr, ilml Mr". Hichnrd Ru
Iwek an!l j)aby of !lear Wayne a11(1 
Mr. and Mro" G,or~e Ruile,,", and 
Iiltle daup;hter of Council Bluffs, 
IQwa. and Ivan .rohnson a'f Wakc
fleta, 

Merry Ch~istmas to Y ou 

May it he hut the forerunner 

to a prosperous year to come! 

'fife',' 

The First National Bank 
• I 

Unite:d States Depository tor Postal Savinss Funds 

Officers and Directors: 
JOHN '1'. BRgSSLEH, 

I"RA~"1( I~. S'rHAHAN, Vi.c!! I'resillent 
JOHN T. BRF.lSSLER, Jr .. ' Vice PrcBid""t 
WM. J<J. VON SEGGEmN 

President 
I!. S. RINGLAND, Gashler 
L. R .McCLVn~;, ASsistant, Cashier. 

\ F. ,STRAHAN 
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lVLE::HFrV CHHISTMAS 

TO FRIENDS 

AND 

RA!rRONS 

\"---..;.---~-,,,,=.,.-. -".,_.---
4 

8 

.M:EE.H,Y CHRISTMAS 
TO FRIENDS 

AND 
PATRONS 

W~1~~Iq.l!eerlhdUses 
~Hcl Nur~~rI 

~fJa~Y CflRiXSTft1AS 
TO FR)IENiDs 

AND 
PATRONS 

Coleson Hatchery 

. i. . , 

M1uRRY CHR:[STMAS 

~VOl<"\RiIEN!DS 

AND 

P)\TRONS 

W.~ne Cleaners: 
I I 

....-_~, ~ ••• iIIII.!III •• F 

12 
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Mll}RRY CHRISTMAS 

'110 FRIENDS 

AND 

PATRONS 

So~.' .. +en Radiator 
&Welc1ing Shop 

MERltY CHRISTMAS 

TO FRIENDS 

AND 
PATRONS 

c. Clasen 
PJUfbl'lg tlnd lleMl1I4ir Con'rae~ 

Sbop 'UII ,So. '!Ih.lnSt. Pbone b91 .... iI'~. 'Ifj~ 1::ft!lJ1t:ljmDIII:t!lI •• 

2 
-miElRiRY CHRISTMAS 

'j'o l<'RIKNDS AND '" 

PATRONS 

Wayne' Bakery 
I. ,0' I . 

",~_c"_cc"-,_= .. "~"-",~~~c"=~~,_~~",~~""._,~._,.='c~_,_~-,_,,c~~,,, ... ~~,""".~'~ 

A Rigllf--Merry--Cliristlllas-
to y QU ana~ ours, 

Merry Ohrietmas! 
The Trade Merit merchants whose ads app'ear on 

this page wish for you and yours the merriest, the hap
piest, the jolliest Christmas that you have $ver had. 
These merchants have your welfare a~ heart--they 
are your friends. . 

And so, at this Yuletide season, they . extend to 
you the season's greetings. :But their interest in your 

. ~weHare· ~g-0es-bey(md-the Christmas-season;- You'll
find the:rp. practicing the Golden Rule in their business 
dealings with you throughout the entire' year. 

These merchants are your friends--and so, as one 
good friend to another--

ME;'rry Christmas! 

.. . . ., 
14 

MERRY CHRISTM,.A.S 

TO FRIENDS 

AND 

PATRONS 

Fred L. Blair ~ 
Wayne's Laading Clothier 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 

TO FRIENDS 

AND 

PATRONS 

.... , 

, JONES 
Book-Music store 

10 o til lIoat=_''lilII:I::I'OealllLlI:I:I;I "'... as ..... 

MERRY CHIUSTMAS 

TO FRIENDS 

AND 
PATRONS 

Wayne Creamery 
EDW. SEYM0l!R. Owner 

r~ , L O. B. HAAS 
lIIaDi!541lM1 •• ail" ...... ~". ••••• • / ••• 
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MERRY CHRISTMAS 

TO FRIENDS 

AND 

PATRONS 

SALA'S 'Service Shop 

6 

17 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
,--- . ' 

TO FRIENDS 

AND 

PATRONS' 

H. H. Bachmeier 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 

TO FRIENDS 

AND 

PATRONS 

Palace Cafe 

MERRY CHRIST;MAS TO 
FRIENDS AND PATRONS 

. . . .. . ..... 

Merry Cbristmasto ~y ou All 
The" NebFaska Democrat 

• 

9 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 

TO FRIENDS 

AND 

PATRONS 

Gamble Clothes Shop 
Next to Nuss' lOe to $5.00 Store ' 

. 13 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 

TO FRIENDS 

AND 

PAT'IWNS 

J. C. NUl" Sc to, $S Store 

'3 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 

TO FRIENDS 

AND 

PATRONS 

Stratton Hotel 

II I ••• I • 

7 "-

MERRY CHRISTMAS 

TO FRIENDS 

AND 

PATRONS 

H. W. Theobald 

15 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
TO FRIENDS 

AND 
PATRONS 

, 

.' 
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. Kugler Electric; Co. 

311 Main St. Wayne, Neb. Phone 533 
We service what we sell 

.. as ••••• to •••••• •• II 

.. -1-------,.-----,··, ; 
MERRY CHRISTMAS 

TO FRIENDS AND 

PATRONS 

Johnson's Bakery 

1 __ 1 

,1_ . 
...... ,erelumts are Elf~stly Striving to MERIT Your Patronage 

.1,·"1 i , . ,j' ." ••.. ..' ' •• 'w'.IIi •• Wllliiih ................................ IiIll •••••••••••• '. 
r,--,-l:j\~.l!",.+...:td"'I"::~LJii .. I'::-~:,"._c_.~-",~·' ' .. '.e < '. -,' ' . ;;j:i~l 



East of Wayne 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sandahl 'unu fam~ 
i~y wen" Su.nday afternoon "'1~·it{)I":~ in 
the F. C. Sandahl home, 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Larson .'lnd E~(lr1 

were Sunday din ner gU€·st~ ill tll e 
Ole Nelson home. 

The children in DiHt. -17 with Mrs, 
Dooohue as teacher gave a ChriBtmil<i 
program and excha nge·d gifts nHer 
the program Friday afternOlll1. Til{' 
mothers of the district se.l'ved 'lllnd}. 
Mrs. Donohue wiB· spend th(, \'<le,l

tion in O'Neill. 
Mr. and Mrs. Riehard Utecht and 

iamlly, Mr. and MI'>. AnbE·rt utcr.ilt 
and Clara and Mr. and Mr~. 

Walters 'with othe.,· relatiyes 
Friday evening with I'dE'. and t\Il'~. 

Alfrie Utecht ce1.ebrati.ng their w(:J~ 

ding· anniversary. Aitcr 
evening, lunch waf'. served. 

Lawn'nee :inu Walter 
tended a party in tl"j(' 
home Frioay C"vening. 

Utecht 
Hl:<ly 

Mr. and Mrs. :;"rt WalL-erlS spt'nt 
sunday (-'vening in thf") Matti'lda 1Jtceht 

home in \Vakefield. 
The following families wHl spend 

Christmas €'ve in th€ Ed Sandahl 
home: F. C. Sandah. Dick SandahL 
Orville Erickson. F. g. Hyp~e, and La\\'~ 
rence Ring. all of this and the \Vake
field vi('inities. and the Albion Olson I 
family of Lincoln. 

Mr. alld Mrs. Hell!'Y ..:.J"d~OIl ; qcll 
sons, Mr. and Mr~..;. Ed L;)(':-:,on and 

son, and ,\11", and I\~rs. HU~Sc.n. JOhn-I 
son will p,pe.-nd Chnstm:lR III lhv 01(' 
Nelson home in \Vakeflf;!hL 

Allan and Stan1ey Ha~duncl 

BuntIn} dinner ;;;uc.:,b; i:l th"-J 

'!Ii'lg'lund home. 
Di:--t .-J~ h:H\ ~I progT~tlTI F'riday ~lf

ternoon <.it which time school was 
di"imi~~(11 for a two weeks' vacation. 

The Bp.ll sehoul gave a program T'UeR~ I 
day (',.erling this week. Mis.s Marian they all went to the Otto T{>~t hoJnf"' ~(, Christma:5. The child"en in thl) 
Ag-Ier i:-: ttle teacher. spend the e·vening". j neighborhood have been bu~y gettillg 

Remarkable Falls 0'· 
Meteorites on Rec:ord 

~'hef!tct of solid bodies falllug trom 
outer space was not accepted by 
scientists . unW after the ·French 
physicIst, Blot •. published his detailed 
report of 11 mar"elous faU of about 
2,000 stones which took place at 
l'Algle, In France, April 26, 1803. 

The largest unbroken stone pre
~erved In a musellm, the Natural FII.· 
tory museum at Vienna, js one weigh. 
Ing 64~ pounds, which fell near 
Knyahlnkn, Czechoslovakia. It is sold 
to h.ve .mnde a hole hI tbe ground 11 
feet deep. This \,'ns the largest stoue 
lit a shower of about a UlOusand that 
felf on June 9, 1866. 

Other--very remat'kable occurrenceB
are recorded tor Pultusk, Poland. OIl 

January 80, 1869, when some 100,000 
tell; Mocs, Transylvania, wbere 3,000 
fell on Februnry S, 1882, and at 
Hessle, Sweden, where 500 fell on 
January I, 1869. 

The United States comes In for Its 
share of meteorites. too. The Inrgest 
mass knowu wus a l,200-pound stone 
found In fragments at Long Island, 
Kun. Near Homef!teud, Iowa, fl hun
dred were found on IPebruury 12, 1875, 
nnd near Holbrook, Ariz .. 14.000 were 
'found on July 19, 1912. In tbls show
er,- thousands of them were very small, 
some not mucb larger tban grape 
seeds, but each one ,vas covered with 
tbe characteristic thin black tused 
crust. 

Indian Lore Parallels 
4mb's Roaat Pig Story 

Charles Lamb's delightfully told 
story that roast porI< was discovered 
In· Ghlna when Or. destroyed-a bOuse 
and cooked some baby pl!:s to a tum 
InsIde It has a·' pnrallel In American 
Inman lore, cited by Mrs. Zelia Nut· 
tal! In the Journal of Heredity. 

The IndIan legend bas It that tbe 
ancient tounders of Mexican efviliza· 
tlon were so troubled· by wild benst. 
In the forests tbnt they set fire to the 
trees and clenred the Innd. They no
tIced that grains of mal.e and otber 
planta which the Ore had roasted were 
very delicious to the palate. They 
collected some unbumt grains and 
planted them lu the same soli and 

,awaited the barvest. Mr. and Mrs. Chnunc~~y Ag1er and Mr. auo MnL Augu'-'t Long speut I l"l ally both for their school and SUI1-
Mr. and Mrs. Albel~t ..Ne)~oIl spent Sunday o.venlng- In the Vol. H. Ec.ht('n- . flay 1'1('11001 PI"(;gram:-. r-.;'ot ITluch 
Sunday in the Chnrley' Neh'lOn home kamp home. ";ieknf'ss ha:-; put in itR I'p~learnn('(" 

This legend, trAdng the dawn of 
AmerllJlln ffirmIng- and cookery, was 
obtained by an --ItaHnl) _ hl'l,torlan In 

.. f Mexico 80me forty· yeafs betore 
Charles Lamb WitS bOl'n.-Kan"a" City 
Star's Science Service. 

near Con('ord. :'I.lr. and Mios. Frallk SBderstl'nm :\H.\d HI-·,jdt> from eolth,. 

Mr. <Inu MrH Ray AgIE1r spE'nt Run- fiPent Sunday en'ning- in the Ed L(lI'~ ~Ir. M rH, J;:rnest an<1 Rhu'ltz 

day nfh'rrlOon with Mrs. Emm~\ _\~1(""r ~9n home. Mr, Henry N('h;oIl and t{t)o Haro'ld, 
~f'o., (';I:-Itl" ..... Pf'lit. \V('dn('~"':(hy 

l'h:lrll·'" SilHnn home. 
in tlw 

in Win .... l(!t'. and MrR. Rd L,;(nmTl WI r(' Wc-dneHdil\" 

(IirtOf~r gU-estR in the 01a Ne·lson home 
Bobble Nelson Is spending n fc\\ 

days in the Nell McCork!ndale hOlTI". 

Mr. and Mrs. Keehl nnd Mr. all,:J Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bard l"ipl~nt 

Runday ~tftt'rn()OH ill Lht: Martin Ec!,
roth homp, having gone thDre to yisit 
Norman who was tak~n suddenly 111 Mr, and Mrs. Lu+ther Bard and 

thil"l fal1l;i1y ::;pent Sl1~day e'V€'ninh" in th,:
F. C. Sandahl borne. 

Sunday. He ba.rl improved at 
writing. 

MI'~. r'~[lrl Larson of Einerf-ion [-;f.€!tt 

F"'ridny evening in the Charles Simon 
lhomr-. 

From the Latia 
Mr. ~I)ld Mr~. r~larence pl~'lr·JI:1 

spent Su·nda} ill tlw fr'nn'\l"I·1 Frf-rir-r
icksoll home. 

Mary Elinor and Ralph lUng t-'Pt.;Jlt From "mors," the Latin word tor 
Sun(]ay ;lftert1oon in the I'~ (' San- "den.tl.l," comes an 01<1 Engllsh word 
dahl horne. Umort," ~meanlng both "death" and 

~1r~. r'larc[)("e Pe,lr-";OI1 ;\nd rj:ll1L':1l- :;'I..Ii~;-; Vivian 8anrlt1hl L-, ~p()ndill~: d "dead," "Gage" Is equivplent to 
t.rr:-:; :-sppnt WC:'dnesda.\· wff.h ~rr~ H"I"- two Wl'f:h::;' vaeatioll ~\ ith her fo'Jk...::. 'Ipiedge" (us In the phrase "gnge of 
bert Johnson. Mr, ;\]!(] Mr". nUf-~ell .lflhn"fJn ,III 1 battle"); flO tlmortgage" means "dead 

family c-p!:!llIt SUndtl\' iJFtenu)on ill 1 h' pledge." The Idea behind It is thue 
Roy Okerhlor:.lrn ho~1P" near Concol'tl. explained I.,y Sir Edward Coke. at .. 

M . , torney genef'al to King James I: "It 
• r .. ,ll1d MrR. RusHell JohnsoIlspenl _.ee_m~!.Il_.~1!'!U.I1<!J2~J!llC why ItJ8.called 

1 UCilday thl> we"l( III til(' iVrrtz Car1-j mortgare III, for thnt It i-; doubtful
l;hrl~tnl:l~ (·n! in tl1f! CiaJ'(:fl('!' HllI'l son hornE-! I whether the Feoffor will Vay at the 
homt'. Mr and. MI ~ Paull Olson rind (.tm· day limited such sum me or not, " It 

TtH.' \Vall;lci· nin~ hmijy, \1r .JJld 

\-Irs. LuLher Burel hllll !;ODc-. Mr
Carrie RanI. Marlon and Eldor Hin}!" 
and ~lr:-::, [...€wis Ring wi11 ,...;pr'nd 

Mr. and Mrs. Herlwrt Eehl.f!I1kl1.nlj) By "8P(.mt Hunuay a'ftr>rnoon In th" be doth Dot pay. then the Land wblcb 
were Thur:..:,day supper guesu., in th>' (}f;ear P('ten,on hom'" Ie put tn pledge upon condition tor 
Augu;:;t Long home. That evenin:.. E!vtrybod~ IS bu~y prqMnlig ((1"1 the payment of the money. fl taken 

from him forever and 80 dead to him." 

~~~""'N><W~~W~~M><W~N><W>®1~M> -Kanoa. Cit, Tim .... 
~ . ~I ---,----

At Christmas hme 

-we are gl;ad of an 

opportunity to greet 

customers and 'wish 
you aU :Happiness. 

~ I Trip Dodor John.on Mi.ied 
4i" The history of St. Kllda might have 

, b@en happier bad .Tames Boswell carI ned out the project he once enter· 

I
· !alned of purchasing the Isolated 1ft· 

tie 1.land, aay. an artlel. In a Lon· 
.on paper. -'-

He cODsulted Doctor Johnson who 
took up the I~a wltb enthusllUl~; 

• "Pray do 80, sir," eald the· Great 
Cham. "We will go there aod pass a 

~ winter amid the blastJI. We ohal1 have 
~ line tlsh, and we will !ake some dried 

I
· tongo.,. with us and 801Jl8 books:' 

Despite such encouragement. BOB
..ell changed hi. mlnd-perbaps after 
an examination of hl8 purse-and tbe 

We OYer.ooked HIID I 
purchase was never elfected. 

• • All in an, thIs is un age ot remark· . Mar" eus Kroger ~ ~~::r t~I:~~. hl:'~Il';U~~~~\l~~a· e~~:; i I of women shoppers nnd esrnpe!l." 
(, , Wh~n tlley g~t 8robnd to mak)ng Il,e 

Grain nnd Coal _ Wn. N b ~l fillal AI!·Amerlca 'oothall list, they .. . _ . a:rne, e. ~ ollght to remember the unique 1> .. r-
:t formanee of t1ils blr.I.-Boston Her

•• S~8~siie,a.ae*i$.a$aal ••••• t" •• $e$.' ••• i'~ ••• "'ia tid 

Sausagel KnowD to Greek. 
Sausage making did not, a. Dlany 

believe, orIginate III Germany, say" 8 

writer In the MilwaUkee Journel. ItJI 
retll be,lnnlng Is unknojVn, but by 500 
B. C. lIIlusage was grnclnrthe tablea 
ot the Greek eplcllres. The "Dlep· 
nosoptdsts/' the oldest cook book ex .. 
tant, whlcb 18 dated 228 A, D., ex· 
plnins tllat Flal1Sng(!s w()rc prcpnrt!d 
"with meat and hloud Hnd a I!f(>at 
deal ot sea8oning." 11~J1i<'11l11'IIIUR, the 
Greek writer of eome(}le:'l, mentions 
sRnsngf'A, ealling- tlH~t11 o.nJlf', n tlrttHC 
by which he even snhtitl(!s one 01 his 
pJays, the IIOryn." A little la-fer, In 
423- n. C., A-ri"I~I'Jjjrjj""Rny!i InliI'; 
pJay, "'The OlOlHi!l," "Lr.t them n1ll/{e 
onusage ot me and ""rve me up to· t he 
stuilents." 

DOD Quixote'. Cradle Cit,. 
T/lp plt"t of Valiadolld seems to be 

the ehlef attraction In tile· present. 
Here Columbus <lIed alld 1'llIlIp tbe 
Second was born. II ere Cervantel 
published· "Don QUixote," aprJ his 
playa stili bold the stage In the til
mou. old Teatro "de t~al(}eron. Here
wal hUd the memorable scene of the 
meeting ot Ferdinand and Isabella, as 
well 81 the romantic traged1; of 
Blanche of Na.?orre. Hero lived Cal
deron, tho great Allanlsh dramatist, 
11.0 tbe fanatic 'rorquemade, who 
ereated tho Iilirulsltlon tribunal. Val
ladolld was long the city of the aute 
de fe. which tried to HRve th., 80uJa 
of men by d .. troylng_ their bodlell.
Waehlnston Stur. 

._._-_._'>;.::..., 

Spanish bland 
MaJorcllls the Ilirgest 1~land of the 

.B.nlearlc--groulJ, a POS5>le!1s1.on . .ot 
wit.h an· nrea of 430 RClUfHC ruiles. The 
population in 1920 was 269,763. The 
inhabItant., ar..e..:: d.os(·ly rela ted to tIM 
Catala03, but the long IH!I'lod of Moor .. 
hJh rule twa left H~ marl' on theJr 
physical type !\n~ clIstoms. Tbe Oall< 
till"D lJ!1171JRgO ). 8pokp-n by the nppM 
nnd commercil1l cla8se~; the lower and 
agrlc1)llural cl""ses speak a /Ilnlect M 
Catallw, and there II! a Frencll-tipedt 
I.oe: colony at S~llei. 

Moo;'lilrht at the Pol •• 
·Tlle Naval observatory sllY~ that at 

eltbcr pole the moori Is above the boo 
, contlllUollsly for a\lont two 

weeks, and then beloW the hprlzon con· 
tinuously tor about two weeks.. At the 
ArctIc: .nnd Antarctic clreles tllere are 
Bome years wben tor a few days In 
each month the' moon does not set, 
nnd a tew days when It docs not rise; 
otherwise at these circles It rises wid 
scts dally. In thl!, polar regions, dur
Ing the wInter months, the -moon Is 
generally above the borlzon when It 
Is full aDd below the borlzon when It 
Is new, and the reverse Is tbe case 
durIng tbe summer month ... . -...; ........... - ...... -"",-

Spotted Poland;-China 
Registered Spring ano . 

Fall .1 

BOARS 
For Sale 

,ED. LUTHE~, . 
Wilner, NeLr. Pllone914 

The Ohristmas spirit is not sincere 
unless we take some means of ex

to our pressing our good wishes 
friends and customers. 

Kremke's News Stand 

May Peace and· Happinl:lss 
be yours this Ohristmas Day. 

and throtrghout the new 
Year to come. 

'; 

H. H. Hachmeier 

Best 
Christmas 
Wishes 

and. may every

thing good attend 

you in the 

New Year 

Johnson & Hawkins 
Wayne, Nebraska 



60 bushels of und~r ia"orable' 
I eondltlonS, and whIch ilt, the same 
i time 'Is well' suPPlled witb lime, will 
; erow altalfa wIthout dIfficulty. When 
: land Is not of su~b n nuture, It mUJIt 
j be treated so as tl> brIng It up to tWa 
: .tRodard by the ds. of munure, fertl· 
I Hzer. lime and d..-j,lnage, If necessary. 
, Most solIs requI~e Hme 6r8t. Illve..,. 
man who Is Interested In growIng, al· 
talfa should bave: hIs soil tested tor 

:its lime need. U~ually th0 land re
,qnlre. lOme phosphate. although not 
'always. Appllclltion of 200 to 250 
pounds ot the 2() :pcr, cent, superph03-

,pbate is otten rec~mmended. In some 
,;C8Bes potash"js also beneficial. Qnd In 
most eaoes, nitrogen helps, so that !l 

hIgh-grade mIxed i fertilizer such as 
a ,4-12-4 may often be the best fel" 
tllIzer to apply. 

Teat. With' rOll Dr .... ins. 
i!lxperlments at tlle ,Missouri experl

lIlent statIon hav~1 alt4j1in ~om~ ;Inter. 
<listing results with tojJ d~easloll' old 
.lanlls of altillt~ wIth hltl'ate / of 
soda. In most of i 'r~suits 
have been very experi· 
ments ha ve m~rked 

value of ~i with a , 
doll .prlni tooth tbrlle 
tlmea dorlng the 
~r41,~r to ke~p oot I 

----++-+-~ 

Young Calf's I 
Has Only!y' UU!,,,,,I-' 

Not Known .How Podunk I Englishm~n T~ke.' Pride • 
AcqUired Odd Meaning In Cobweb Collection 

~'odunk I. II derisive name for any Thel'e Is hai'dly anything, from coIn 
Small out-of-the-way country town or of tbe realm to cobwebs, whIch doe. 
village, says an article in Pathfinder not form the Subject of somebolly's 
M#aZlne. No such post office Is list. collection. This Is not a mere figure 
ed i In the United States Postal Guide, of speech-:lt Is literally true, wrItes a 
anil It Is not known how the name ac- contrIbutor In the Sheffield (England) 
qu!red Its odd meanIng. As ea'rly as WeeldY'Telegraph. 

Probably the 
log Y011ng 
feed too 
feedIng, a clllt 
Iy nnd In small 
stomach at this 
hol~lng Q large 
excessIve 

1817 John R. Bartlett defined Podunk Take the cobwebs, for example. One 
as "n term applied to un ImagInary I know., of course, that lazy caretakers 
plnce In burlesk' wrIting 01' s,peaklng'''i of O,ld hou,se. make Involuntary col
Th. name Is of Indian orIgin. lectlo'ls of old cobwebs. but does any-

The Podunk Inrllans were ~ a small one actually look for and preserve 
trIpe who lived In South Windsor, these natural fly catchers? They ac
H~rtford county. Conn" and Podunk, tually do I There Is a nlfinllv,IIJ,!l. .. ln, 

,calf:s thEllr village, was nt the mouth ot the 1\ HampshIre vlllage woo proudly 
!t~d for I sm~nll stream which still" bears the honsts a large collection of what he 

anlts In In<l~ge'otll)1j 
condition, as 
ence, Is not 
lIrat week, 
about elgbt 
the maximum .• _.,"',' ,."~,,, 
.hould bave. 
Tho amount 
the second 
110 lImB at Indlll'e';!I~ri, 
tbo amount 

Sioet 
;pendent 
ehlnet'f It lloc1naaijlt 
,must lIIake moat 
·farm. "YI 1. a 
tbe departlllent 
,aeerlnl ot t~1I 
I1cultlU'O. TIle 

-to take all hIs 
1:own aD' willt 
-doue, but must 
,place to work 

Any machine, 
'ne,lected, II BUra 
",djUlltment. If 
to ~ made In 
e:rpenslve ~ and 
delay. SometoM1l ' 
in, that caI! be' 
and workshop 
mean a 
fiigthe 

c-" /? 

J*~ 

,j 

~ilk, ~n naine Podnnk. At the close at KIng calls "spldergraphs," each of whIch 
Phllllps' war In 1676 the Podunks, (lIke human 'fingerprInts) dllYers from 
also known aR the WIndsor Indians, the others. 
dlsnppeared wUh the hostlle warriors Gathered carefully, whlle the sun Is 
anrl never returned. I warm, tbe spldergrapb I. sprayed with 

there Is a Poduuk pond In North shellac to "fix" it and then pressed, 
tlrpolllield, Worcester county, Maas., ready for the collection bet~een two 
an? a local hlstorlnn gIves the tndlan I'leces of gIMS. Whether his accumu· 
meaning of the naUle as "place of latlon will' ever have any selling value 
butnlng." It seems more probahle Is very doubtful. but there Is no ae· 
~h~t Podunk Is identlcal with Potunk, cOllntlng for the whIms of American 
a'Illace nanie 00 Long Island whIch Is m1l110nulres, and It Is on the cards 
prqbably de~lved from "P'tuk-oblte," that some day one of them w!11 he 
an ~lgonqulDlao word meanIng "n neck prepared to exch",nge a few thousand 
or corner ot land." superfluous doHars for the lightest 

- collection In the world. 

Remembered for 
Skill a. Silvenmith 

Ji'aul 'Revere may gO down 10 bl .. 
tQaf to the wQrld at larie for bl. ta-
1110)111 ride to rouse tbe Minute ,men 
aild warn them of the approach of 
.th~ Brltlah, but In New Eniliancl a 
p~~Bonal touch wUI be lidded to tb.' 
B~rlet told ot hIm throuah the tact 
tlI~t many samples of hi, 111:111 lUI a 
. '\lJer~ltb etIU exist and are bIehl, 
p,l~eil heirlooms In many a borne. 

BII,eumple In deslllllin. IUVtl' hal 
be;ln tbllowed flO succeaston7 that tb. 
silversmiths of New Enl!land now g. 
3(>y a reputaUon wherever table Ill· 
ver II known, 

, The sUver used In the manllfacturs 
ot'tableware comes Into the factoriel 
III Ingots, sheets or wires. It II 
stamped Into tho vnrlous outlines and 
d'e$lgo. desIred lind then graduall:,
work~d Into the shapes sought. The 
sliver I. annenled between steps in 
{I'IMr to keep It soft nnd pUable. 

No--Matter how frigid 
our C h r i s t mas 

weather. our hearths 
~rewa.tmed not only ~by 
Ulf3 , YtUe log but by 
Yuletide greetings as 
well. Count ours among 

your most sinoere. 

Dinner Companion Came 
to Rescue' of Admiral 

When Admiral Robert E. (foont. 
had returned to Annapolis as ,com· 
mandant ot midshipmen he willi In 
cbarie of the cadets on a forelllll 
cruise. The first stop wal QueeiuJ
toWD, Ireland. It waa at the time of 
the coronation of Klnll George V, and 
at an officIal banquet Coontz had to 
propose a toast to the new kin,. H. 
was (lettlnlC alonl nlcel, wIth bit 
speech when be suddenly ~llzed that 
he had forgotten what numeral. came 
atter the klog's name. 

"I was flounderIng along when the 
thouiht occurred to me that the wlta, 
of the Brlttsh admiral who sat on my 
left was an American woman," he re
lates, "I feigned a cnse of hlccoughs, 
and whlle takIng a drInk at water I 
leaned over to her and whlsperell: 
'Madam, I have forgotten which 
George this Is.' 

"I agaIn e"sayed to speak and hild 
another coughing s[lell. When I leaned 
toward my dinner companion she held 
up live fingers nnd said: 'Fifth, ot 
coune.' "-Kansas CIty Star. 

N. Bon •• Abo .. t It 
The 'hop had been In the .foou' 

tamOy for ,eneratlons, eo that wben 
a Ilfp notice, "Under New Manapo, 
anellt~" aPP'ared \Jl, the wlodow the vru..... ~,. varJ IDtenated. H' 
a1lV&it4i" cU~l,. tile Cfllllai of 
II •• , ••• 

M ~,.. ..... t b7 Uf' ;rOD .. _ 
ItIIl behind til. counter, and tle _, 
ilea ,illl prollllnent17 dlllPlayed, _ 
at Ibo bol<ler lIPlrita uke4 Iillll .. b. 
tbe new peopl. were comln, III, 

"What 8& ... people'" replied' JOII ... 

"tou'". .ot 'Uncler New, Un ..... 
1IItII" .. tbe ,window." 

"Oh, that I Didn't you kno.. I'". 
~II alld lot lIIt.rrledT' - W~ 

,8cotIJlIIlIB. 

-"'-+,,1:""-+_-

PI"t ....... ~, P.,.. 
!lit lit ot'.1IIIkInI PI'" float 

h~u. matt" _ to ha,. beau 

Ge~:,,:Cafe' 
McGiJ(~an i Sisters 

Prae~eed, bl, ,the Ch1nue at a V'1'7 
~ .s";te., ""me writ ... bell .... that 
tlof Oh"O¥ mad.lneb paper at 1_ 
two centu.·les B. C. Paper Ilrat b. 
came available for the rest of the 
world about the EIghtb century 
through the Arabs. WIlD learQPr;! the 
a~o,t "p~per lOa kIng trow CfllnP.Be 
p~IBonera 'eap\iJred in AlIa. Bet~re 

=r~;:~~'O;r 11I;~~,,:a': 
~, 

I I, 
'!'I ',,'II,' , 1,:1' 

I" 

JJ~~F.i~~",F~;, " " 
to ladi ... of, 801 .. 

"i,. I ,,','" ',', , ," 
llama II an animal which 

a loog neek, which makea her 
a"m much taller. She Ia covered 

,wIth a very IIneh:~i~~-:'~~~~,W~h~lt~e,;'+I-~, 
gray-~r ,brown ' 
graceful .nl~al,i wlthth<l step of ,_ 
woman and ha~lIthe tlmldlo/0f the 
gazelle and the arrogance ot the 
eamel, says" a traveler.-

strUJ1ger or enemy of the IndIan, she 
does not conceal her dlsllke and will 

nothlng~ to de- wlth'~hltu;--often 

spItting In hIs tace. She Is an eco· 
nomlc>al animal, tor her master never 
hail to' wor..,. about her toad. She 
takes It when she wants It from the 
waysIde. eating straw, and vegetatIon. 
Like the camel, she, too, can go many 
days without water. The llama Is 
'nsed more for transportatIon than 
anythIng else. She carrIes from 50 
to 60 pounds. Some carry 80, or even 
100 pounds. but she knows her capae
Ity and refuses ~n extra. ounce. She 
Is dear to the hearts of nil Bolivians. 

Cancer Unknown Among 
Habitual Onion Eatera 

Once more the humble onion IS be
In-g honored by ~ a ~ medical ~ authority, 
wrItes the Paris correspondent of the 
London Dally Telegraph. Accordln, 
to Doctor Lakhovsky, who has for 
some years been engaged in cancer 
research work, raw onions are not 
only a preventive, but also a cure tor 
cancer. OnIons, he says, like anum· 
bel' of other vegetl~bles, have radIo· 
Relive propertie~ when eaten raw, and 
he has sought to IIInke use of them. 
He found from statlstlcs which he 
collected from all part. at the world 
tbat In those places where raw onions 
formed a staple part at the ordInary 
diet cancer was practically unknown. 

There are certaIn communities of 
Jewish ascetics In Russia and Poland 
who live exclusively on bread. raw 
onjons and water, and among these, 
he declares, not' a shigle case of can
cer has been recorded. ,SerbIans, Bul. 
garlans, and certain communities In 
the Oaucasus who eat raw onions 
dally are singularly free trom cancer. 

Altom.hed COD,ralialioD 
One Saturday two clerl1men were 

out together. Towards the end of the 
day It occurred tl> one ot them that 
he bad no serinon ready for the mo"; 
row. He confided hIs dimculty to hI. 
companion, an old prilon chaplain. 

"Oh" never mind," the latter said. 
"I'll lend you one at mine." 

The defaulting clergyman accepted 
the 01l.'er, and, lendlnl tor the serrnOD 
on Sunday morning, took lt Into the 
pulpit wlthoot Ramlnation. For a tim. 
everythIng went smoothly, but then 
the astonished clergyman found him
.elt addresslo, !l bewildered congre
,ation In the~J01JowlDr words: 

"I bave seen some ~f you bere be
tore, once, twice, even thrIce; bnt I 
hope I ahall never aee any ot you IIere 
apJ,I1I"-London Tit-Bib. 

aead the Advertllementll. 

------

~T,!)_.Q'!r ~_~~Jri~_n~s~....anL 
patrops We offer our most 

V-alteyDairy' 
L.-KWinegai-. Prop. 

John.on', Mannen Bad Keeping R"Odents -From 
Samuel Johnson, once wrote a'blo~ G 

rapher, when at table WaS totally abo ranary With Concrete I 
sorbell In the busIness ot the mome'lt; To bulld a granary lIoor and tounda-, 
hIs looks seemed rIveted to his plate; tlon to prevent rats getting under It,' 
nor would he, unless when In ve..,. one should put an eight-Inch tonnda.' 
hIgh company, say one word. or evea tlon wall of concrete about it! Inch .. ! 
pay the least attentlon to what waa Into' the ground and about a" toot ~ 
saId by others, till he had satisfied hlB ab-Ove the ground., Use relnforClnr i 
appetite, which was so fierce, and In· reds around the corners. Fill Inside 
dulged wltb sucb Intenseness, that thIs with cInders or coarse gravel 
wblle In the act of eating the, veIn. I until It Is eIght or ten Inches above, 
of hIs torehead swelled, and generally the ground surface outSIde; tamp It,l' 
a strong perspIration was vIsIble. To down well while It 18 wet and then I' 

those whose sensations were delicate· lay down roll rooting or waterprqot 
this could not hut be disgusting; and felt with cemented joInts and !lut ~al 
it was doubtless not very suItable to four-Inch eoncrete 1I00r on top ot~tI\II. I 
the character of a philosopher: who You will have a granary fioor which I 
shoul'il be distinguished by self-com· will be dry after the lIrst season 1114 
mand. which will not allow the ralD to 'pt 

nnder It.·' 

Cult of Moon Wor.hiperoPrevent Rabbit lnjury 
London Is full of queer cults one by WrappI'ng Tree Trunk I,' 

never hears about. Wbo would Imag· 
ine that every tIme there Is a new Washes such as soap suds, whit. 
moon, 30 men and women dash down wash and tbe like applied to Y9un, I 
to a secret spot In Sussex, murmur In· peach tree trunks may tend to pre
cantations, how their heads three vent Injury by rabbits. The snreet I 
times to the ground, and finish up the and safest method, however, of pre- i 
evening by singing songs in praIse of v,e,nting 

In" ju..,. consists of wrallPing the I 
the, lunar orb? Yet a society exIsts tree trunks wIth newspapers, wo04 
which- does thes,,'"thlngs:·One "wiiiild'vefi,;er'wfappers;orchickenwlre-net-" 
Imagine that people who would take tlog. In every Instance the tree should I 
part in such an exploit would be out. be wrapped to a heIght of 18 to 20, 
and-out cranks. Yet, the leader, a Inches. ' 
most intelllgent man stresses the fact I Moreover, the application ot ordl·' 
that the moon worshIpers are all com· nary house or barn paInt, axle neue, I 
posed of well-known and eminently r. tar or pitch may do great 1DJUl'J. D'I 
spectable people:-London Mall. even 1dI1 the treea. 

PreserTatioD in Ico 
According to various scleutille au· 

thorltles, there are cases knowo of 
fish belnl! trozen In solid Ice and atter· 
warda resuscitated. In the rIvera of 
SIberia, for example, wblch. freeze 
soUd every winter, the IIsh are 1m· 
prlsoned until the spring when the ice, 
meltl. It would appear that IIsb caD I 
be preserved from decay III Ice almolt 
IDdellnltely. Some tilDe ago Ate bod:r 
of a mammoth was dlJl np in SIberia 
and wa. fOUOd to be In perteet condl
tlOD. l!Iteako were cut from It and 
80ld tl>r tood. This anilllal Wl.8 uti
mated to have lived at least 20,000 
yeara ftio.-Washlni:ton Star. ' 

An Ea.y Trick 
It's one of the most amazlnr and 

balfllng trIck.. And we do It perfecto 
Iy. The disappearing-girl stunt 1000 
like the work of an amateur in eom· 
parltioD. 

We take the thing between til. 
third and fourth Ilnllers. Hold It np. 
Let eve..,. one see It. Invite ..,0 •• 
to examin. It carefull:,-. 

Then " • • prelto I • • " It'. 10 .. 1 
Vanlthed. "'".olut_17 alld complete!t. 
Not lip our lI .... e. Just lODe. 

It'. a ... Ird act. W.'ft dOll. It ,,.. 
yean. W. 10 mYlt\tJlnl we 114,., 
rlTen lip trylllr t. IIpre It ... 
Can't _D recall when ",. I ..... ~ 
the tric'" But thell other ..... 
_ to b ... thlli oam. trouhle ev,,", 
weak with ~h.lr ',alariel,-The ;r.(.,; 

Greetings, Friends!' 
Our ~h for you Is that you may have the Merrleat af Yulemesl 

, 'With that wala we exteaa our hQpea for a 

Prosperous New Year. 
If our SERVICE at any time will ada to your contentment, call on u. 

Wayne Grain & Coal Co. 
Carl A. W. Madsen, Prop. 

r' 
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THE bells . ring out 
.. ~ .-Ch~i~~.si.ia~nellti-
and we .are herretobrin~ 
you outl ~6oa wi'sheif" lb 

-:atidctQ:t=j;hI!:" test :yoo'l1 
.cl1av~1.Q4.a}'. 

Mi..ry;-
Chtistmas! 

Plu~l)inga.lld ~Heating 
Wayne, Nebraska 

We would like t.o emblazon it acrQss. the sky 
. . . a huge Merry Christmas to you, our 

friends and customers. 

F ortne'r' s Feed Mill 
. , 

Wayne, Nebraska 

OUT of another yuar of friend
ship with our customers we 

have developed a most earnest 
wish for the continuance of their 
good will and offer them ours 

whole-heartedly. 

Miss Bessie Rolle". Inlllslc'lnstru~;' 
.. Raymond--El'ickson'.-was ·,,-·"1nn,..-I-""- i.!Lth.Q..Wisner_schools .. w~ a .gues' 
guest In the Nels O. Anderson home. of Miss Mildred Reell Friday nlo:ht 
Tuesday. and Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Magnuson Mr. and Mrs. Fred Otte "nd faml· 
drov,e to Siou.x City Tuesday. Iy spent Sunday evening in the Will 

Mr. and Mrs. ,A,lbert AndersOOl spent Otte home. ' 
W"dnesclay .afternoon and were supper Miss,Mercedes Reed. teacher' In tlls· 
guests In the Nels O. Anderson trlct 71 is having u Christmas· pro· 
hame. gram 'at her school Wednesday even· 

Gust Hanson and daughter Mildred Ing with the of the school as 
were Allej\ shoppers Friday. .' ' . tbJLllrof!1"um the" . 

M~s. Nels Elrickson spent u few an exehsl\!iI9 of $iflll. 
days last wook"'!n the Albert Nygren 
home. _ -I SHERIFF'S SALE 

A Christmas party w:as <lnjoyed in lIy vlrtnte of an Order of Sale, 
school district· No. 58 i last Friday. me directed, issued by the Clerk of 
Candy and "ri'ts were gven to the the D1strlc~' CQnrt of WUYIlle County, 
children rro'm Mrs. Day, the teucher; Nebraska, upon a decree rendered 
and gl~ts were distributed. Mrs. therein at the November 1.9J10 tenn 
IvaI' Anderson and hahy were visitors thereof, In . '. 
in thliaftern~61i~-~··· . cOurt" whlereln The City of Way.no In 

Mrs. Gust Ha·nson and children the State of Nebraska was pralntlff 
were Wayne ~hoppers Thursday. and lOttie R.Mlller w~s defendant, 

Mr. and Mrs. Eric Nelson I will, on the 5th day of January 
Wayne shoppers Satul'l!lty. 1931 nt 10 o'clock a. m., at the door 

I{elth and Kenneth Erickson spent of the office of the Clerk of said Court 
all day Monday In the Nels o.·An. In the court .housc Ln Wayne, In said 
derson home. county, sell to the high"st bidder 

Forest Magnuson' spent Tuesday cash, the following described 
with Mr. and Mrs. Arvid J. PeteI'· estate, to·wit: The North, Forty·nl 
son. ('19) feet of out lot seven. (7)C'rnwford 

Miss Mvinn Anderson-was a guest & Browns Addition to thQ City of 
in the Albert 4>ndo·rson home at·oySter Wayne, Wayne COUJnty, Nebraska. to 
SU'PPCI' Tues'day evening. _O~!~er guests satisfy the aforesaid. decreet the 
there were: Mr. and Mrs. Alex Jef· IlJmount due thereon being $13:18.00, 
frey, MI'. 3t1l1 Mrs. Harry kay and with interest and costs and accruing 
bwby, . and Bob and. Blair J~ffrey. costs. 
all of ne-ar Wayne. Dated at Wayne, Nebraska this 1st 

Mr. and Mrs. RaymlOnd Erickson day of December 1930. 
in the Nels o. .. .. -A~~W .. S.TElPHENS, 

Anderson hom,!" Monday "ftennoon la.t D4·5t SherltT. 
week. --. -----

FI'ed Anderson went to Ponca Tues
day to spend a few days. 

Miss Hazel Paul was a guest at the 
.John Erwin home Wednesday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Harder and 
family were Friday evening visitors 
In the Jultus Hinnerlcks home . 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Peterson and 
son A~bln were Sunday dinner and 
supper guest, In the W,1lllore Wa!llin 
home. 

Bruce and Dick T'ryon came last 
Saturday from Nebraska City, mhore 
th"y have been attending school, anrl 
will spend their Ohristmas vacation 
at home in Concord. 

Mrs. Fred Peterson spent Monday 
with her dau'gIlter, Mrs. W)4Illore Wal· 
lin. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eric Nelson were 
Sunday dinner and afternoon guests 
In the John Erwin hom". 

Mr. and Mrs. Fmnk Carlson and 
family visited In· the Arthur Anderson 
home. Sunday afternoon. 

Program and Box Supper. 

NOTICE OF SET'l'LEMEN'l' OF 
..).CCOUNT 

In the County Court of Wayne 
County, Nebraslm. 
State of N "hruska, Wayne County. 's. 

To nIl persons Interes"'" !.n the 
estate of Loll,is Brandt, dece~8ed: 
. On readJng the petition of T. T,. 

To You 
. Our 

Friends 

We extend a heart-

warm your 

. Christmas spirit your heart! 
_!;.ja!~lli!~1~6~!~ 

Colson's LaundrJ 
. :.'!: 

Wayn~. Nebras~a 

Y ~u 've lots of other things' 

on your mind 

In case you 

. hut just 

think of us, 

please know that we're wish

in.you the Best Christmas 

Ever. 

Thompson&Bichel 
French Beauty 

Parlor 

M.rs. Robert Day, together with her 
pupils of school district No. 58 gave 
a program at the sehool hoooe Mon· 
day <wen.ing last week. Candy ann 
pop corr! WHe sold and after the pro· 
!,,,,rum, hoxes were auctioned off. At 
the close. 4 mms of rnpvles were 
shown with a hand machine. Abollt 
$30 was taken in. 

felt wish for a very .. _________ ------~----... ~~ 
Merry Christmas and 

a New Year replete 
,Joe Smoisky, Prop. 
Wayne, Nebraska 

lIanl\ SUI"''''' and Sale. 
~~~~ A ,large tl'o\vd attended the Bupper. 

sponsored hy the W. W. 1. cluh, 
given at the hall In Concord la~t Sat· 
urday evening. A donation lSale~- waq 

Just a Little Wish 
May Chrisfma. bring Dew joy t't your heart 
.. new peace to your home ... and new 

richness to your life. That's our wish! 

C. O. M'ITCHELL 
WAYNE MONUMENT WORKS 

I 
,vbo he-ld and a program by the band 
was given. E!n.ch business firm in 
Concord gave a Christmas gift. Tlles~ 

~ day f'vpning Santa Claus win visit 

I
i, c",oneor'd and c,lndy will he given away 

to al! ellllur€n. A program will also 
he !,'iven. 

-------

.1 ~bu:j 
'Joooc::::xxr.c:-:)CICI.X:::J~~ 

Mr. anr] Mr~;. Geo. Hoffman 
trurnl1y wi1~ be rHnner guests 
mas day in the A1€lt ~ Stamm 
near Randolph. 

A good program was rendered by 
the pupils in district 48 FrIday even· 
ing after whjch a plnte supper wa~, 

Fierved. The procef'ds from th~ ;'iUlj~ 
per win be Ufied to buy equipment for 
the schooL 

Mr. and 1'.:frs. I'rv:e RI';:-cd caned 8.un
day evening at the A. A. Smith hOmf!. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Smith will pn· 

, (c·rtain M)'. and Mrs. A. A. Smith, 

~fis~ (Hm!:'~ Phn(fp~. VIc Phfl!ip'. 

i 
and Mr. and MrR. Ernr::-;t Smith and 
family at dinner Christmas day. 

Mr. and Mrr:;. J9hn Dl:·nklau sl~ent 

$Unday evening with Mr. .and Mrs. 

. with happiness and 

success. 

Martin L. 
Ringer. 

May the day be sunny' 

- your hearts merry 

... and don't forget 
our good wishes are 

with you. 

Love's 
Barber Shop 

Wishing 
You 

a 

Merry Christmas 

WHEN the fire glows on the he~rth and 
the happy family gathers to . observe 

the festive Yuletide, may your cup of joy 
bubble over. That's our wish at this jolly 
season of the year, and with it we add the 
hope that your joy will be as abundant 

throughout the New Year. 

Fisher-Wright Lbr. Co .. 
Lumber and 

Coal 

Phone 78 



" ' 

Aver~ges of 90' 
llHve been ma(le 
SChl"OI student. 
weeks perl!l~. 

Thos" baVlng 

o.harlcs 
(.rtaU footl1lll1 
<It North' Dakota.! 
largo phot0!ll'IlPh: 
J()utnl\1 re<:'1ntly 
tb", Wblto hQu~e 
V. 0.. 

and Mrs. Carl Peterson 
nent Cardll and Miss ,I Mlltle 

were visitors at the 'Nels 
home Sunday afternoon. 

and Mrs. Munsa Ulrich spent 
at the Kasper Kor'n 

and Mrs. Kasper ]{ol'n are ell
'~':"H'''''b on Chr'lstmas day for their 

They are: Mr. and, Mrs. 
Sieve·rs and children, Mr. and 
ArmLn Blenman. Mr. and Mrs. 

AIl:olph \(orn and child"en, and Mr. 
anll '1'.1:r8. Fre~ Anding. 

\lfr. and Mrs. Will Meyer ilUd son 
ar¢! to he gl1~sts C'hrlstmas at the 
F. H. Kay home In Waync·-gnests of 

folks. 
Carl Beck and famLly spent 
,1\fternooll at ~he Eric Thomp-

Young Peqple's Btble class 
last Friday evellfng at the home' 
Miss Charlotte Zlegg'ler, for. 'a study 
of-,the ,o.lirlstmas' lesson.' Mrs. 1.. W. 
;Kratavil gave a very Interesting, 
III ulStrattng, the e,vents at the' 
of Jesus Into the' wol1d as the I~ 
the pUd-pose of his' coming. 
clea <It his' '\>ll'th, were also 

The circle 'WfllllDeet this week 
day evening at the Ziegler home 'for 
a stndy of the 12th ch"pter or' the 
Gospel of John. 

H9use Warmflll!'. ~ 
A gronp of '(our coup1es came to the 

L. W. J a]Jileson home Sl>nday 

Mr. and MI:s.. Jamieson who have re
"xe'rcises by the Sunday cently moved to their new home In 

choir, Wednesda~, Dec. this city. T,he guests came for an 

congregationa;1 meeting 
Stindh: January 4th after the morn
ing 'S'anlce. 

Th. pewly elected Sunday school 
otTicers will be instaUed by the pas
tor ,at the morning service next SUll~ 
day, The foJlowing officers were 
elected for the coming yenr: Superin
tendent. MIss,Nina Thompson; Assist, 
Su,pbl'llItendent •. Miss Henrietta Hur
stnd; Secretary, John HeInemann; 
Treasurer, Harry Wert; Primary Sup
er Itit'~;nMnt, IIlias Anna Thompson an,1 
Crai:\i~ Roll Superintendent, Ml'o. 
Harry Wert. 

Guy B. Du,nnlng', Pastor 
lO:OO-Blble school. 
H:OO-Worshlp and communion. 
6,:3,Q-Chrlatlan Endeavor. 
7:30-Wednesday evening of each 

weok1 prayer mcrcting. 
Monday evening. Dec. 29, our 

tor will 'be with us for our 
servlco which we have every 

oysteT supper and spent the evening 
In hrldge. -Guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
L. O. Hansen. Mr. and Mrs. ,,E. O. 
Stratton, Mr. and Mrs. Don Larson 
and MI'. and Mrs. H. D. Addison. 

J. O. n. 
Th" ladies of tbe J. Q. B. club met 

last Thursday foi' an all day meeting 
at the Will Erxie·hen home. Mrs. 
Erxleben' ,hostess. The ladies sent 1:3 
dressed chickens to the Nelbrasl'a 
Childre,n's Home in Omaha for Christ
mas. 

The· next meeting ",ill be III three 
weeks with Mrs. George Wert. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Crossland left 
Tuesday for California to spend the 
winter. Flnroute· they spent a dily in 
Omaha visiting Mr. Crossland's sls'
ter. Tbey -then go to KaURas City, 
Mo., to' spend Chrisomas with their 
Ron Clem C. Crossla nd" afte", whici1 
"~Islt th'ey will Il'O on to Sau Diego, 

to visit their son Paul 
and wife. They will 

the wrnter In Sall Diego. 

MARTIN L. RINGER 

weeks: 7:30 ,brlef song servIce 'fol- spend 
'lowed 'by stUdy of the third chapter of, 
Hebrews. Bible questions wl1\ be an
swerM. This question is a very in
tere~tlng part of the service and is 

,.u .... 'e .. c""-I"".' ,vu,to all. Sermon. br,our, bWy"pas- Local Atent for Wayne IUid 
vicinity for the V",".'U1i., dinner at the C. J. Boyce tor ,whl) preaches re-gulady at seven 

near Wakefield. dlfrerent congregations. A cordial 
. 'and, 1'.1:rs. H. A. RI!>ley who welcome' to anI. 
at th", Ed. Long home spent :I 

last \veek with Mrs. ltlpllly's 
In Omaha visiting. . 

", and JIll's. Itay l'toblnson and 
Jewel, of lIear Wayne. Mr. 
Harry RDblnson and ,family 

SOUtIl Dakota. and Mr. 
Harold Roberts and son. 

Flt'st "PreSbyterian Church 
P. A. Davies. Pastor 

lO:OO-SQnday school., 
f1:00-M9rnlng N€w 'Years' servlc~. 
6:00-:Sv~nlllg. choir. 
6::W--Intel'medlate ,,,,,I Young 

People's C. E. 

Farmers Mutual In
suranoe' Company 

.....of-Lincoln 
Write fariDpropefty and town 

dwellia,. at COlt. 

At" this 

HolidalJ Season. 
At this Holiday Season-a season sig
nificant of service-we express our 
hope that the telephone has brought 
you something' of enjoyment and well
being. Through the past year we have 
tried to furnish dependable, prompt, 
accurate and courteous service. We 
face the new year, 

RESOLVED •• 

~ 

That we will conti~ue our 
earnest endeavor to ca rry 
out our company policy-to 
provide the most and best 
pos.ible telephone service at 
lfIe least cost to. t~e public. 

, , . 
, . 

. ~=;==::=~t~=i::~:t~H~~i~~ of Fremont were SUMal' " 'guest • .at the home of Mrs. 
Lun'd.'- ' 

7:30-Elvenlng worship . 
The Daw,n of the First" Christmas 

sh¢ a wonderfum light af love ""'u1'1-,,-__ _ L 

We, the men and women of til. NORTHWESTERN 
BELL TELEPHONfi COMPANY, wish you happin~ls. 

~{r. and Mrs. Harry Robinson amI 
daugbter. Jewel, Mr. and Mrs, R. 
C. Hablbccl, and fMIII'ly n,nd Mr. and 
MiN1' Eric TIiomp8on lind t!\mUy 
drove to Sioux City FI'IdlLY evening. 

DOTSON 
Eyesight 
Spet:1aJlit 

NEBRASKA 

helpfulness that .has not lost Its 
brightness. It would make us all 
happy to know that that spirit was 
ronewe~ by the worship of the Christ-

mas ('ve Service at our church. No- :-------------------------------------!~--~~~~Ii .. 
tic. at Christmas Eve service which 
is to bo Mild at 7:30 is given else 
where. 

l'lrst M<>th.IUst ElllgcollaJ Ch~lrch 
W. W. Whitman. Pastor. 

Methodl't ICpiscopaI chlll'ch wishes 
You, nIl a Meny Chl'lstmnH and wd· 
comCK you to the ::>erviccs next Sunday, 
at tho rollowing hours: 

lO:nO·':"Sunday school session. 
11:00'"-Mol'lllng worijhlp with sermon. 

4:30-Vesper ,services. I 
5:30-Young People's meeting, 

Jllpwol'th League. 

Ornce T.nHlernn Olmrch 
(Missouri Synod) 

H. Hoppmann, Pa.stor 
?:31J-Servl'cc Weilneflday, evening. 

11:00--Scrvlce Chrlstmns Day. 
11 :OO-.Servlce in thll German lan

guagE! FrIday. 
Sunday Dec. 28 

10:00-8'lnd1>Y senool. 
l1:00-8ervlce. 

}]VDngeneaJ J,utheJ'Dn Church 
H. ". Teckhous, Pastor 

d:oO-German 'service. 
lO:OO-Sunday •• hool. Dec. 28. 
t1:00-l!lt/sUSh prenchlng Be~vlce. 
Dec. 31~ New Years Eve - ser\'icc.. 

(cehban}t:ao' p. m. , 

Clt~~tl~~ ~cleneeSbd"l7 
Beblr(lllbauer Chapel 

9:'j&..,.,..s:q,olll~ Rulll,{'!. 
uI:oo"':':S~h·t~e;:l Subject; 

,~iUJ\1 !:l~le!lc~. ':',1" , ' 

The Wayne Firemen's AnnU8;J 

Masquerade Ball 
New Year'~ Eve 

, Dec. 31, Colonial Pavilion 
i'"I"I' 

Good' Music Go()d Floor Good Time' 
: ,:I:,:i: 

City. will be at the BOYD HOTEL parlor. , 
a complete line of iood costume. for hire at reaaonable prices. ..,' 

Prizes f{)t 'the Best Costumed Lady and Gentleman 
No dancer wUl be admitted to floor unless. in costume, I, .• , 

, • "I '11 
Danoe Ticket $1.00. . .. . Ladles; Frr~'1 

Proceeds for benefit of Wayne Fire Department 

: ,~JijEm~1TtX~jl; 1>aa,lms 46:4 .. 
4'-=r""":.:...:.o~--.-,-...... - ___ t...:.;....:.! I 'm I:ilubnb 'I!i~' ~~rytihny' -itinted; 


